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Action Delayed 
On SUI Budget 
Requests 

Action on appropriations re
quests for SUI .and other state
supported schools has been post
poned until after the Iowa legis
lature recess which begins todDY 
and continues to March 5. 

Both the joint senate-house sub
committee studying requests for 
capital improvements at the 
schOOls and the house appropria
tions subcommittee discussing the 
state board of education budget 
have not yet completed their work. 

Sen. Alden L. Doud (R-Doilds) 
chairman of the committee con
sidering capital improvements, 
said In Des Moines Thursday he 
doesn't believe the improvement 
funds will be granted. 

The decisions of both legisla
tLve subcommittees must be pass
ed by the full appropriations com
mittees ot each chamber before 
renching the calendar. 

SUI had asked $2.8-million in 
"first priority" capita l appropria
tions. This included $300,000 for 
television and communications 
equipment and $1,355,000 for uti
lities. 

Churchill Hits Naming 
American fo Head 
Atlantic Sea Forces 

LONDON (JP)-Winston Church
ill stirred the house of commons 
Thursday by charging Britain had 
been "brushed out of the way" 
with the nomination of an Amer
Ican ~dmiral to command AHantic 
pact sea forces . 

The Conservative leader asked 
Prime Minister Attlee indignantly, 
"Was there not a British admiral 
capable of discharging the~e func
tions?" 

Attlee bad announced, in res
ponse to a question by Churchill, 
thnt the defense committee of the 
12-nation North Atlantic treaty 
organiza tion has decided an Amer
Jean should Col! supreme naval 
(!()mmander. 

The prime minister declined to 
disclose the man named, but Jt 
has been known here for days 
that Adm. William Fechleler, now 
commander"in-chlef of the U.S. 
Atlantic fleet with headqu;]riers in 
Norfolk, Va., is the nominee. 

Obviously taken aback by the 
storm his anno uncement created 
Attiee finally had to promise 
Dritaln's position with regard to 
Fechteler's appointment would be 
reconsidered. 

Attlee said that the appointment 
had been made all the Atlantic 
nations not anyone. 

* * * 38th Cross; ng ... 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Britain 

Is reported to have told the United 
States that it opposes any at
tempt by United Nations forces 
to reconquer North Korea. 

But the British government, in 
expressing this view, has taken 
what amounts to a flexible posi
Hon regarding the crossing of tne 
38th parallel. 

Its views on the parallel may 
be roughly summarized this way; 
the commander on the scene must 
have discretion to send troops 
across it as the military situa
tion warrants. The line must not 
be regarded as one that cannot be 
crossed at all. 

The conquest of all Nor th Ko
rea would require troop commIt
ments which the British, with 
their emphasis on Western Europe, 
oppose. It would a lso tend to les
sen the chances for a negotiated 
settlemen t. 

RFC 'Pull' Pos~ible, 
Auto Officia~ Says 

WASHINGTON (IP) - An exe
cutive of Kaiser-Frazer C0l'pOl;a
tion, borrowers of $69-million from 
the Reconstruction Finance corpo
ration, told senate investigators 
Thursday his firm had been tippcd 

. ' It could get better terms on its 
loans by hiring the right man to 
handle them. 

The story came from Chad Cal
houn, vice-president of the auto
mobile company, testifying at a 
hearin, called by a senate banking 
l ubcommlttee which has charged 
that political favoritism and in 
nuence has aHected the RFC's 
Iendin, policy. 

But who the right man milJlh t 
be was not establlshOO clearly al 
Thursday's hearing. 

Calhoun said that he under
Itood trom a conversatlon with 
Idllar Kaiser, president of his 
(!()mpany, that the man to em
Ploy W&f Wliliam M. Boyle Jr., 
Kansas Cl~, Democratic national 
chairman. 

KaIser himself elld not Il1co.\ion 
1Ioyle's name when he lestlricd . 

• ( Oal1 , Iowan Ph •••• ) 
dead and a companion seriously Injured. The accident happened )0 
mlles sO\lth of Iowa City on highway 218. (More piclures on page 8.) 

One Killed, One Injured 
As Truck Rams into Train 

Myrle Benne~ t, 32, Sioux R:lpids of 200 Ieet around the scene of 
produce dealer, was kill ed and the wreck. 
Don Etichal'dson, 19, also of Sioux The truck was so badly mangled 
Rapids, was seriously injured tractors Were needed to part the 
early Thursday morning when wreckage so officers could re
their truck hit a train 10 miles move Bennett's body. 
sout~ of Iowa City at a crOSSing , F'ireman on the train, M. R. 
on highway 218. . Jensen, Cedar Rapids, told 01-

The truck, bound from SIOUX flcers the driver of the truck ap
Etapids to St. Louis, Mo., with a parently did not see the approach 
$3,000 cargo of eggs hit a slow ing train. The crossing does not 
coming Rock Island freight train have a signal' light. 
10 a dense tog shortly after 4 a.m. 

Rich ardson was in "lair" condi
tion Thursday 11igh t in Mercy 
hospital here with a fractured leg 
and wrist and possible internal 
injuries. 

lilghway patrolmen said th~ 

trUck, headed south on highway 
218, rammed the side of the 
engine. The force of the coll ision 
jacked the engine up and car
ried the truck dow .. the track 
more than 100 feet. 

En,lne Denlf d 

STILL PINNED IN THE WRECKAGE of the produce truck Is the 
body of Myrle Bennett, 32, SiO\lX Rapids. Bennett dLed in a. collision 
between a Rock Island freight train and the truck hi a dense for· 
The cro sing where the accident occurred had no signal Ughts. 

The engine and one o( the eight 
freight cars was derailed. Engine
er H. L. Smith, Cedar Rapid~, 
received slight cuts in the wreck 
but none of the other three crew 
members were injured. 

Eggs splattered over an area 

Grad Students Eligible OfferComprom;se 
• • On l8-Year Draft 

To Run In SUI 'Elect,ons WAS!iINGTON (JP)-Chairman 
Carl Vinson (D-Ga.) o[ the house 
armed services committee Thurs
day introduced a compromise bill 
calling for drafting youths of 
18 1-2 years. It bears tentative 
committee sanction. 

Graduate students are eligible 
for candidacy in the all-campus 
elections March 14, Ed Diekmann, 
E4, Ottumwa, co.-chairman of the 
~lectlon committee, said Thursday. 

Current requirements stipu
late that a candidate mu.st have 
a cumulative grade point of at 
least 2.0 and have one year of 
academic work left at SUI. 

Plans for the elections have 
been completed. March 2 has 
teen designated as Ute day whcn 

300 Sign Petition 
For State Cou nci I 

About 300 signatures were col
lected on petitions for an Iowa 
legislative council by members 
of the League of Women Voters 
in four downtown stations Thurs
day. 

Such a council would act as a 
permanent joint committee serv
ing as a fact-finding and a bill
drafting body for the state legis
lnture. 

Stations will be se\ up in the 
two fo wa City banks today. Sig
natures will be collected today 
and Saturday at these stations and 
by canvassing the city. The peti. 
tions will be sent to the state le
gislature Feb. 28. 

a candidate may begin active 
campaigning. A pre-election rally 
will be held March 13 and the 
elections the following day, 
Diekmann explainec;. 

Polls wlll be lncate<l at the 
Quadrangle, Iowa Union, East 
hall, Unive;,sity hall , Currier, 
Macbride hall, and two at 
Schaeffer hall. They will be open 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Those participating in the elec
tions are the Student council, 
Union board, University Women's 
association, Tailleathers, student 
board of publications, YMCA, 
YWCA, interfraternity counCil , 
libera l a~ts senior class and the 
Women's Recreation association. 

Tai1feather President John 
Harris, G, Humboldt, S.D., has 
been appointed chairman of the 
committee gove:'ning the polls, 
and will be assisted by Geraldine 
Greenlee, A3, Allerton, and Doris 
Horslund, A4, Waterloo. 

Diekmann said that the $25 
campaign expense limit will be 
rigidly enforced. 

Cager's Car Stolen 

'J'he bUt is designed to preven t 
any youths being sent into com
bat or overseas before his 19th 
birthday. 

Like a bill approved by the 
senate armed services committee 
and awaiting action in the senate, 
the propbsed house measure would 
stretch the present period ot dra ft 
service from 21 to 26 months. 

The senate bill permits induc
tion ot youths of 18, provided 
all available young men in the 19 
through 25 years bracket are call
ed first. 

Stalin Ticket in Again; 
Bloc Gets 99.76 Percent 

MOSCOW 1\1'1 - The Soviet 
press Tnursday hailed as a "new 
brilliant victory" the r esults ot 
Sunday's Supreme Soviet elec
tion which gave the Stalinist 
bloc 99.76 percent of the votes 
cast. 

The election in the Russian 
Fred Ruck, Iowa basketba!1 republic - largest of the Soviet 

player, reported to Iowa City po- Union's 16 constituent republics 
lice Thursday night that his car - brought out 99.98 percent of 
was stolen between 5;45 and 6:45

1 

eligible voters, with 64,821,824 
p.m. . electors casting ballots. 

Research Progresses to Experimental Design Stage -

Atom-Powered Aircraft Enters New Phase 
WASHINGTON 1l1'1- Secret re- sion (AEC) and the airforce. I pany, Groton, Conn., to build a 

search on atomic-powered air- The new phase caUs. for the si- hllil. 
multaneous design of an IItomic While encouraging progress has 

c\'aft has progressed to the exper- aircraft engine and n plane big evidently been made In atomic 
imcnt(t] design stage, it was dis- enough to carry it. aircraft research, informed sour
closed Thursday. If present negotiations bear ces emphasized thllt many com-

Discussions are now underway fruit, contracts may be signed plex Pt'oblems are stlll to be 
with the General Electric com- next month for GE to worlt on SOlved. It is h ighly unlikely that 
pany's aircrnft engine division the engine and Consolidated to any atomic planes will be ready 
and the Consolidated-Vultee COt- design the plane. for flight testing for at least sev
poration, maker or the huge B-36, This is the same apIJroach which era I more years-if tnen. 
to cooperale in blueprinting an the AEC and the navy already are The main difliculty from the 
actual atomic plane. taking to the development of an beginning has been to design an 

'Rain of ElI'S' 
Jensen told highway patrolmen 

he was knocked to the floor of the 
engine by the "rain of eggs" that 
foilowed the collision. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Carlin, own
el's of the "Y" service station near 
the scene of the wreck, said they 
heard the crash and immediately 
ca11ed an ambulance and highway 
patrolmen. 

Dr. Priscilla Boekelhelde, 
Riverside, was the first physician 
at the scenc. She administered aid 
to Richardson who was slill pin
ned in Ihe wreckage. 

Washington county coronel', Dr. 
W. S. Kyle, said Bennett, riding In 
the right side of the cab, was 
killed instantly. His body was 
taken to Sorden-Adams funeral 
home in Lone Tree. 

Says Student Opinion 
Impor,lanf Nationally 

Allard Lowenstein, president of 
the National Student association , 
told the SUI Student council 
Thursday night that its part !n 
the national emergency is to sound 
out students' opinions on matters 
affecting them and to inform the 
national office. 

He said he is often asked about 
student opinion in meetings with 
national legislators. The influenc~ 
Lhe student body on a n:.tional 
level plays in policy making is 
much greater than is commonly 
believed. he said. 

Lowenstein said that a general 
"demoralization or apathy" has 
set in on stUdent governments on 
a national level. He listed three 
factors as being responsible. 

1. A reneral feelln, of Indif
ference on the part of Americans 
regarding voting habits. 

2. Student bodies fail to let a 
goal. 

3. Student governments look too 
hord for things to do. 

UN Offensive Runs Into 
Main Red Defense Line 
Fierce ighting 
Breaks Out 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) (.4") - A 
lOO,OOO-man Allied offensive 
Thursday night hit the main Chi
nese Red defense line in central 
Korea and fierce fighting broke 
out. 

Earlier the six-nation Allied 
force had rolled ahead up to l2 
miles at some points against little 
resistance. 

The enemy's main defenses 
were found around the road hub 
of Hoeng-song. One American force 
drove to the town's southwest 
edge, the U.S. Eighth army's com
munique said. 

A central front dispatch report. 
ed stitt enemy resistance against 
the U.S. Ninth corps along a line 
east and west of Hoengsong. 

The road hub, 10 miles north 
of Wonju , is a key objective of 
the Allies' "operation killer" be
cause an estimated 15,000 Chi
nese are believed to be commit
ted there under orders to hold or 
die. 

West of Hoengsong, other Al
lied troops crossed the vital la'
eral supply road from Hongchon 
to Seoul at several points. Hong
chon is an enemy massing point 
15 miles northwest ol Hoengsong. 

* * * World Situation 
at a Glance 

XOREAN FRONT -UN force!J 
gain up to 12 miles in powerful 
offensive along 55-mile front. 

LONDON - Churchill charces 
Britain has been "brushed out of 
way" with nomination of U.S. ad
miral to command Atlnntic poct 
seo torces . 
WASK~Q'fON - Air General 

Spaatt calls for U.S. alrforee of 
250 groups to strangle Russia by 
air if war comes. 

WASIDNOTON - U . make 
progress toward atom - powered 
aircraft, winds up one phase or 
program. 

WA KINGTON - Britain tells 
l...' .S. it opposes any attempt to 
reconquer North Korea. 

LONDON - Wace dispute 
threatens to bring walkout of all 
of Britain's 600,000 rail workers. 

PARIS - U.S. alrtorce to have 
at least two major bases it! 
France. 

VALLEY FORGE. PA. -Gen
eral Bradley declares freedom
loving nations have strength to 
"assure ultimate victory over 
communism." 

Iowa Cify Hit 
By Power Fa ilure 

The power failure Thursday 
morning wb:ch left Iowa Cily 
without electricity for about 45 
minutes was caused by burnt 
brushes in the main generators at 
the power pI-ant, a technician 
there explained. 

Damage was slight and there 
was no fire as reported earlier. 

While the main generators were 
being J'epaired , auxilaries were 
thrown Into operation. These auxi
laries had to be warmed up first, 
and it wa/l during this period that 
there was no electricity, the tech
nician said. 

Remember Georget 
BALTIMORE (JP) - An impatient motorist called police 

headquarters at the height of a two-alarm fire Thursday to 
ask why no cop were around to ease a traffic jam near the 
blaze. 

.:.'At this hour, all our officers are on du y by the schools," 
explained the voice of the law. 

"This is Washington's birthday," the motorist reminded 
him. "No school today." 

Within a few minutes five squad cars arrived to direct 
traWc. 

BilllntroducedtoFinance 
New Addition lor Union 

A bill lo permit SUI to finance 
the proposed $3.5-million addi
tion to the Iowa Union through 
mortgages und borrowed runds 
was intl'Oduced in the Iowa legis
lature Thursday. 

The measure, flied in the sen
ate by Sen. Leroy S. Mercer (0-
lowa City), provides that the 
addition would be self -liquidat
ing in a manner comparable to 
SUI dormitories. 

'l'he statc board of education 
voted last year to finance the 
addition through tuitlon fees. 
Construction, due to overcrowd
ed condilions in the present 
Union is scheduled to begin this 
rail. 

plagued with a scarcity or ca
davers fo~ trai ning and experi
mentation. 

250 Group Airlorce 
Needed 'to Strangle 
Foe by Air': Spaatz 

W ASf{INGTON (JP) - A huge 
American alrlorce of 250 groups 
should be built up quickly, Oen . 
Carl Spaatz said Thursday. be
cause It war comes Russia "mllst 
be strangled by air ." 

Mercer also introduced a bill Such a force would be more 
Into the senate Thursday to give Lban twice the size ot the 95-100 
the SUI college ot medicine pri- groups now being formed. It 
ority in the distribution of would be about the number the 
cadave:-s to medical colleges, United States hod in World War 
osteopathiC schools and chlro- II, but the planes would be more 
prattic schools. powerlul. 

The bill provides that belore Spaatz, retired alrlorce chief 01 
autopsy or surgery is made on statt, testified to the senate armed 
an unclaimed body, the cadaver services and torelan relat.\onll 
would be sen t first to sur. cqmmitlee, stud),lng the subject of 

For the past few years, the troops for Europe and related Is
college of medicJne has been sues. 

SUI Sfudent Arresfed 
For Stealing Licenses 
During Frat Initiation 

An SUI student accused of 
stealing license plates from two 
cars as part ot a fraternity ini
tiation, faces a charge of petty 
larceny today in Iowa City po
lice court. 

Roger Bachtell, A2, Water· ~ .. 
was arrested by police Wednes
day night after he and nine other 
pledges of Sigma Nu social fra
tern ity took part in a fraternity
ordered scavenger hunt. 

Police said Bachlell signed a 
statement Wednesday night ad
mitting he took the plates but in
lended to return them as soon as 
the hunt was over. 

The boys were stopped by po
lice after oUicers received a re
port of other missing articles Wed
nesday. They found the license 
pIa tes in a search of Bachtell's 
car. 

Dick Pahre, G, Des Moines, 
president of the interfraternity 
council, said Thursday night his 
group would consider possible ac
tion against the fraternity at its 
next meeting Satu rday. 

Bachtell posted $30 bond in po
lice court Thursday. 

, ... 11, I ......... ) 

Any war with Russia, he test
ified, would be won by air power, 
wi th the support of the army and 
navy, rather lhnn surface forces 
with the backln, of air power. He 
said the present air!orce goal is 
"too low and the pace Is too slow." 

However, he backed the admin
istration plan to bolster the de
fense of Western Europe by send
ing tour divisions of ground troops 
to join th~ two now there. 

He made it plain that he con
sidered the main function of 
ground troops In Europe would be 
to guard U.S. 011' bases "so we can 
bring the mass of air power 
against the heart of Russia." , 
Realtor Favors End 
Of Renf Confro!s 

The chairman of the Iowa City 
real estate board sald Tnursday 
he is in favor of a bill !IlOO in the 
Iowa house of representatives to 
end rent control throughout the 
state. 

Stephen Darling said the dis
continuance of controls would 
provide incentive for construction 
and remodeling and th~ Increase 
the number of dwelling units. 

Mayor Preston Koser anQ Mrs. 
Clair Hamilton, chairman of the 
Johnson county rent control board, 
decUned lo comment on the re-
solution. 

The measure would direct the 
i overnor to "notify Immediately 
the housing expediter that federal 
rent control is no longer necessary 
In Iowa or any part thereof. 

Rent controls were extended 
by mayor's proclamation jn Iowa 
:Ity to June 30 after Iowa Citians 
voted nearly 2-1 lor continuance 
in a referendum. 

Fees Still Unpaid 
By 75 SUI Students 

About 75 students have not 
paid their feet for the second se
mester, Realst:ar Ted McCarrel 
said Thursday. 

Letters have been sent to these 
students explalnln, that their 
registration will be cancelled if 
lhelr feet are not paid by Wed
nesclv, McCanel IBid. 

First word that the nigh-prior- atomic-powered submarine. Thllt atomic engine . which would be 
ity development project is enter- project, now well adva.nced, calls compact and light enough fol' air
ing an important new phase came l for Westinghousc :&Iectric COm- planes-a problem which is not 
in a cryptic joint llnnouncemcn! puny to build a suitable atomic so acute in the case of submar
[1'0 111 the atomic energy cotnmls- engine and the Electric Boat com.- ines. 

PRESIDENT OF NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIA nON Allarel Lowenstelll lpoke at the stuelent eou
ell mee&lnc 'I'hunclay n~ht In the hoUle chamber 0 r Old Capitol. Wl&h Lowenstein are (\eft) ao. A. 
Williams, A4, Davenport, president of the lowa-N ebrulla NSA recton and .lack Wblteeell, LS, Day
f nport, president 01 the Student council. Lowens&e In II on leave tram the University of North CarollDa 
to tour NSA-member colltre. In the U.S. 

l! 4helr re8iatration is can
celled on that day, a reinsta~
ment lee of $5 will be charled if 
the st.nt decides to pay the 
lees Thursday, March 1. 
~rlOni who plan to pay their 

fees mould call at the registrar's 
office. room I, University hall. 
for their fee aa;sessmcnt card. • 
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'Old Facefull' -

For years SUI students have been taking it in the face from fo ur 
pasrive-Iooking but treacherous devices in Schaeffer hall. We mean 
thc "drinking" fountains which have left more than one drenched per
SOil wondering when the watcr plant decidcd to take a pipeline direct 
from Yellowstone. 

Just for the record , the physical plant oI!ice has assured us that 
there is a pipeline-but not from Yellowstone. This line l'llllS from 
foUJ 's own water plant located just ellst of the Burlington strect dam. 
Thl-ough it arc piped as many as 1.25~mlllion gallons of water a day
all bound for university buildings. 

Why no water In thc fountains during class breaks? We 
watched a dial which tells us how much water is being used every 
IIIII1U~. At 1;15 p.m. Thursday the plant was pumping 900 gallons 
:t IIlinute. By 1 ;20 and eontinulnr untH atou! 1:30 the dial showed 
1.3)0 I'allons a minute. The pipes can carry only so much at oncc. 

We offer several solutions to the problem of what to do about 
"Old Facc[uIL" 

l. Maintain a pack of barrel-bearing St. Bernard dogs to be re
lease? in Schaeffer hall and other campus buildings at 20 minutes aIter 
thc I' our every class ~ay. . 

Hoover Abandoned 
'Highest Ever' Fees 
For Politics Career 

NEW YORK (A') - Herbel·t Hoo- J 
vpr rec~lls that only the outbrcak 
of the first world war prevented 

: him from earning "the largest 
engin~el'ing fees ever known to 
man.' 

He would have made the 
money - he did not say how 
much - by continuing to de
velop mines in Russia, tb'! ex
president. writ.e · in his autobio
graphy now appearing in Col
lier's magazinc. 

But with the advent of war in 
] 914, Hoover re it:(ned his en/!'l
necring connections to become di
rector of Belgian rclief. He never i 
a~ain returned to his chosen pro
fession. 

Hoover was then only 40. 
One of his fir ' l!reatest suc-

cesses was achie in mine de-
velopment work in the Alta 

I mountains in Siberia. 
"We developed," he recall~, 

"probably the greatest and richest 
single body of ore known in the 
world." 

The mine yielded copper, I ~ad 
a nd zinc sulphides as well as 
large amounts of gold and sil
ver of a quality which "had hi
thert.o exIsted only in museum 
specimens." 

Commenting gencrally on engi
neering as a profession, Hoover 
says: 

"There is the fascination of 
watching a figment of the imagi
nation emerge throul!h the aid of 
science to a plan on paper. It 
moves to realization in stone or 
metal or energy. It brings jobs 
and homes to men. Then it ele
vates living s'.andards and adds 
to comforts. 

Too Late to Turn Back Interpreting the News -

Development,P rod uctioH 
Energy Must Be Divided 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Foreirn Alfalrs Analyst 

Announcement Ihat the United 
States has completed its first steps 
toward development of atomic 
powered aircraft suggests thllt 
the country will soon have to de
termine just how much II can di
gest of the nuclear cake being of
fered by the scientists. 

We have just had the word 
from John R, Dunning that,ll 
we want to spend the money 
and industrial effort, at-om 
bombs can be produced by the 
tens or thousands. 
Great progress already has beet\ 

made on atom-powered subma
r .nes. This program evidently, 
passed the stage some time ago 
which has now been attained by 
the airplane research. 

Rising optimism over America's 
war potential has been notice
able in military circles ever since 
the recent Nevada atom tests. 
Few details have leaked out, but 
if widely published suppositions 
are correct, the U.S. now can 
make a variety of bomb sizes ap
plicable for many different uses. 

The public has been leu to be 
lieve that production of a hydro
gen bomb, far more powerful 
than the uranium and plutonium 
bombs, is just a matter of devel
opment. 

Although discussion of the 
subject is still somewhat in the 
theoretical class, some scientists 
and others are beginning to pro
fess fears about the result of 
all this on public thinking. They 
wonder if overconfidence and 
overdependence on the new 

$cientlflc wonders may not be 
bad for the arms prorram 10 
general. 
It really would seem, though, 

that public support for the arms 
program will depend more upoh 
the amount of pressure maintained 
by Russia, and she shows no 
signs of slacking up. ' 

PUblic opinion, however, Iiell 
in a rather abstract field of spec
ulation. Where the rcal rub is 
likely to come seems to be in de· 
cidjng when to stop developing 
and start producing. This Is al. 
ways a major problem for the 
weapons procurers. 

Now, as atomic deveiopments 
chase close on one another's heels, 
an even more complicated prob
lem may be In choosing which 
weapons to produce at all. 

It ~eems quite likely tbat 
the costs of t.he first H-bomb, 
the first atom-powered subma
rines and airplanes, may run "0 
a billion if not to billions or 
dollars each. Tbere Is tbe mat
ter of allocatlnl' a so-far limit
ed supply of fissionable ma~r
ial. 
A prime project connected with 

;]11 this is just getting under way 
to determine whether, as is SUI

pected, there may be a way ~f 
"breeding" these materials to 
create an indefinite supply. t t 
thl~ works, one of the llroblel1)s 
of allocation wlll be solved, but 
only one. There is a considerable 
question whether even the great 
U.S. can afford not so much the 
money, but the application ot I!O 
much of its industrial effort .in 
one field. 

, Hong Kong Steel Goes to Both Allies, Reds 
HONG KONG (,/P) - Hong Kong operators of China costal ship 

is becoming a break-up yard for Unes say the Ccmununlsts ~a\le 
dozens of ships. made it so difficult to maJnr 

At least half the scrap steel tain trade that the ship OWll-

2. Lock all rest room doors during thc tcn-minute break between 
cli\sses. This would alleviate the wild, destructive spurting which now 
makcs it necessary to drink two quarts of water in one gulp. 

3. Provide imported sun-tanned water boys, each lugging a goat
skin bag filled with well water. Several of these lwo-Iegged tank 
truck , could drip from building to building quenching thirst. The old 
foul"ta ins, thus made useless, could be donated to the war efforl. 

"The great liability of the en
gineer is that his works are out 
in the open where all can see 
them. He cannot bury his mistakes 
in the grave like the doctors. He 
cannot, like the archi tects, cover 
his failures with trees and vines. 
He cannot, like the politicians, 
blame his opponents and hope that i 
the people will forget." Newsprint '(Control Vital 

derived from them is finding its ers have taken their older ves-
way into Communist China. But sels out of commission to be 
dealers say a loi of it also is broken up. At present priee; 
going to Japanese shipyards, older ships are worth more for 

Press 
I 

In any case, what these suggestions may lack in practicality we 
make up for in frank, wet-eyed sympathy for the victims of this hu
milinting situation. 

LETTER~ 

TO THE EDITOR 
ATHENS, GA. 11PI - Cranstol'l added. I agencies and the government 

Williams, general manager of the Williams said a current Wash- printing office.' 
American Newspaper Publishers ington order requires that five per- "Wc hear rcports that our statc 
association, said Thursday th..lt cent of the production of each I dcpartment will bring pressure \0 

censorship is "out-of-date" as a' newsprint mill. in the u .nited \. have newsprin~ made available for 
means of controlling newspapers. States be set aSIde to take care countl'les outslde the Iron Cur-

t.hus benefittiog nations on both metal. 
sides of the Iron Curtain and The ships being cut up came 
the salvage men as well. to Hong Kong under various cir-
The latter are reaping a neat wmstances. For example, there 

profit from prices which have are 10 ships once owned by the 
more than tripled in the last few United States government. At the 
months. . end of World War II they were in 

(Read or. are Invlt~4 tn e'pU'~s Of) .. 

Look out ... Stand back, son. THAR SHE BLOWS!! 

Death at the Crossing-

Inion In LeU~rI to the e(UtOl'. All let. 
ltr~ must Include band wriUen siC' 
na.ure and address-t.ypewrl1ten slK· 
natures not acceptab le. Letters become 
t h e prOIJut )' 0' The nAlly IONa,,: we 
r."~r\'e the ,I,ht to edit or wHhhold 
leHen. We lu,C'e51 letters be limited 
to aon words or le8111. Opinions exprt.5S" 
t'd do n ot ne-cessafUy represent those 
or the Dally h lwan.) 

"The modern technique of of priority orders of defense tain," he saip. 
Some dealers along Laichkok the Philippines. 

One man is dead today and another critically injured as thc re
sult of a truck-train accident neal' Iowa City early Thursday morning. 

dictator governments is to con
trol the newsprint supply," Wil
liams told the Georgia Press in
stitute at the University of 
Georgia. We know the tragedy took place early in the morning of a T t S' ren on IX". "If th d t h very t01'1'Y day; we don't disregard the factor of possible care- e newspaper oes no ave 

I-ssoess or recklessness on t.he part. of someone involved in the TO THE EDITOR: newsprint, it cannot print an,,-
~ tciclent. But let us not assume that accidents are ('aused solely by There have recently appeared thing and the smaller the suppl)L 
Iowa's weather, the time of day, or carelessness. two letters in this column, dated the less it can print," he said. 

Feb. 18. expressing indi"natiol1 3t Williams pojQteq (0 the sitlJio' The death crossing, like many other crossings near Iowa City, ". A ti h localizing to the south the' in)' us- t:on in rgen ha, were, he said, 
is p'otccted only by a cross-armed railroad sign. tl t I . d th tices bestowed upon Ne~l'Oes by 1e governmen las seize c 

lt is eviden t that somcthing more than this limited protection is Amcrican courts. I agree that this newsprint supply of several rrews-
nee: ·sary. does not present a complete pic- papers, including La Prensa and 

What is neceSsary Is a lighL-bell or drop warning system at ture, and hope the indignation or La Nacion, and has distributed it 
rvcry major hiJl'hway eros lng-a. system wbicb will give round- the writers and readers extends to newspapers more friendly t'J 
the-clock all-weather protect.lon. with the real picture. I wish to the government. 

This systcm is necessary regardless of the expense involvcd. The present certain facts which will "Now in Argentina, La Pren,a 
poi!'i is that one man is dead who might still be alive if proper pre- add another straw to the camel's has been forced to cease publica

back, a straw repl'esentinor anotl1- tion because of the government:lI cnulions werc availabie. All drivers are still in danger. ~ d th f t 

I
eI' example of our national dis- pressure an e same a c seems 

A wamlnl" system is needed Cor all who drive or rid!- at njght. t b ' d ' g f LN ' .. grace. We come from the "Mar- 0 e Impen m or a aClon. 
'fhe trains and autos are still runrun" ~nd tile crossings are still Wl'lil'ams sal'd .. ~ tinsville Seven" ot Virginia to the . 
l/1I(Uarded. "Trenton Six" of ~ew Jersey. In Britain, he said, the quan-

We agree with the truck drivel' at the scene of yesterday's acci- William Horner was bp~ten to tity or newsprint available Is 
dcnt .who said:. "U's a shame . they don't have a signal light on this I death in his Trenton shop. SIx Ne- so small that t.he papers there 
CIOSSlng, even If oilly one tram n year passes hcre." . grocs were arrested by armed po- have been reduced t.o an aver

licc in a Negro ghctto. In court, age of five pages a day. 

loint Tax Return Cheaper for Most Couples 
WASHINGTON (JPl-Most mar

r Ied couples will want to make 
jC'int tax returns. • 

For the rreat majorlly of 
married couples, ' the tax ill 
smaller or as small with the 
JoInt return. Remember that 
"'lth husband and wife must 
f lm a joint rdurn. 
If you arc either a one-income 

0,' a two-income couple and make 
~ 0;11' reiurn on form 1040-A, the 
f implified yellow sheet, file a joint 
rC'lurn. The collector will figure 
.\ pur tax on both a separate and 
.io· nt basis and give you the bene
[;1 of the lower ta,x. 

If you are a one-income couple 
(lIld make your return on short 
! I'm 1040, tile a joint return . The 
t11x always is lower or . as low 
I~lat way. 

If you are a two-income couple 
e nd use short torm 1040, try both 
the joint and separate return me
Ihods. The tax table on page 4 of 
(orm 1040 will tell which givcs 
you the smaller tax i{ there is 
any difference. 

11 yOU are a one-Income couple 
and malll, (br Ion I' return on 
form 10tO, tbe joint return Is 
as cheap as or cheaper than a 
separate l'eiurn. If Y01l are a 
two-Income couple, a joint re

she had medical expenses in 1950 
totaling $500. 

The law allows deduction of 
those medical exp'Jnses which 
exceed five percent of Ineom.e. 
}'Ive percent of your wife's $2,-
000 Income is $100. If your wife 
makes a separate return , she 
can deduct ihe difference be
tween $500 and $100, or $400. 
'But if you make a joint re-

'.urn, lhe a llowable medical de
d lIctions will be only $150. That's 
because five percent of $7,000 joint 
income is $350. Thai part of the 
$500 medical expenses would not 
be deductible. 

Two separate returns cannot be 
made by a one-income couple ex
cept in .community property states. 
In those states practically all 
couples are legally considered to 
be in the two-income class even 
if only one of them actually re
ceives the income. 

If you have an unusual situa
tion with regard to family in
come, you can obtain advice at the 
office of a collector of revenue. 

Sunday Society, 
Sports Best Read 

turn on Ion,. Corm 1040 reaults NEW YORK (\J'\ - Sports and 
in a iax smaller or as small, society pages are the most widely 
except ID some uDusual sltua- read sections of the Sunday new~
tloOl. paper, according to a readership 

These unusual cases come when survey of one metropolitan Sun
a lamily runs into problems in day paper. 
connection with capital or busi- The survey was based on In
ness losses , charitable contribution terviews with 450 men and 450 
or medical expenses. women who read the 248-page is-

In cases where both husband and sue of the Cincinnati Enquirer on 
wife have net capital losses, In- SW1day, Sept. 24, 1950. It was 
eluding carryover losses excl!ed- made by the Advertising Research 
ing $1,000, it may pay them to foundation, in cooperation with 
file separate returns so that each the American Newspaper Publish
can take jhe $1,000 deduction. ers association's bureau of adver
Only $1,000 is deductible on a tising. • 
joint l'eturn. The survey showed that men 

Separate returns may be cheap- participating in the poll preferred 
cr also in some cases ot medical to read sports, comics and thc 
expense deduction. tront page, in that order, whilc 

Say your Income is $5,000, and women rend society and womcn'~ 
your wl[c's incomc ' is $2,000 nnel IJIIgc. 

the six repudiated signcd confes- " It is nol a mailer of record 
sions and there was strong evi- that the present government In 
dence that the men were beaten Great Britain has been aqgres
and drugged. Neighbors, co-work- sively interested in increasing tnC' 
ers, and employers reported the newsprint supply tor that coun
six far 1rom the scene at the try over severa l years," Williams 
time of the crime. The New Jer- declared. 
sey supreme court reversed a triHl He said that rapidly developin '{ 
court decision of death in the events in Washington "have a 
electric chair for all Fix, J uly 194D, vi tal bearing on the ability of 
citing suppression of evidence and newspapers to publish ," but h~' 
misconduct of the trial judge. A added: 
new trial is now underway, and "Fortunately we can see ncr' 
the eyes of the world nre, as al- trends in Washington interferind 
ways, focused on our democratic with the full freedom of newspa- ' 
vrocedures, particularly those in- pel'S to continue to publish , a1 
volving Negroes. Si multaneously, though of course ttjere arc those 
the world listens to Warren Aus- in the government who have been 
tin at the UN. at times sharply critical of the 

The belief that there are two press or with portions of it. That, 
k inds Of justice meted out by to me, is healthy." 
American courts, one for Negro He said, h9wever, that the 
people and another for white peo- newsprint. supply is "tight" with 
pIe, is widespread in this country demand lor more than is being 
and abroad. I would like to quote produced. 
from a recent Negro author's book, "There are m any factors which 
namely Simple Speaks His Mind can creale a shortage to bring the 
by Langston Hughes (Simon and government more actively into 
Schuster , 1949). After the hero, the fiel1 of paper distribution ," he 
Simple, ciles some personal ex- • 
periences with the Law; includinr, 
the statement, "Because the Law 
beats my head. Also because the 
Law will give a white man One 
Year and give me Ten ," the 
Narrator replies, "You must be 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CAl,ENDAR 

Friday, t"'ebruary ~, W(H 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel t alking about the-way-down-

home-in-Dixie Law. not LIP 
North." "I'm talking about Lawall 
over America," says Simple, 
"North or South ... I have been 
robbed and mugged both." "Did 
)OU report being robbed?" "I· did 
the first time, but no more. Them 
oolices down at the police station 
looked at me like 1 were the rob
ber. They asked me for a ll kinds 
of identification from my driving 
license to my drart card. That was 
during the war. I told them, 'How 
can I show you my draft card 
when it was in my pocketboo;'; 
and my pocketbook is just stole?' 
They wanted to lock me up for 
having no draft card." "That dOllS 
110t sound plausible," says Ihe 
Narrator."ft may not be possible, 
but it was," answers Simple, 

,TameR ,Joseph 
617 E. olirge. trcet 

8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Germany 1n Modern Times 
9:20 a.m. News 
9 :~U a.m. Baker'st Dozen 

10:00 a.m. The Bookshelf 
10: 15 a .m. Homemaker's Feature 
10:30 n.m. Listen and Learn 
10:45 a.m. Vllitlnl NUries Interview 
11:00 a.m. News 
II :15 a.m . The MUllc Box 
1 J:3O a.m. Music America Loves 
II :45 a .m. Stars on Parade 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12 : ~ j p.m. Suorts Round Table 
I :00 p.m. Musical Chals 
2:00 p.m. News • 
2:10 p.m. U sten and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Recent &< Contempornry Mus

3:20 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
. :30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
~:~n p.m. 
~ : 45 p.m. 
6:UU p.m. 
6:55 p.m. 
7:0U p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:50 p.m. 

. :30 p.m. 

. :55 p.m. 
IO :j)/) n.m. 
10:1 5 11.111. 

Ic 
New. 
Platter Picku p 
Teo Tlm~ Melodies 
Chlldren'l Hour 
News 
Sporls Time 
Di nner Hour 
News 
Concert ClnSlllcs 
Stnrll~ht Serenade 
Track Meet: 10wn· North-
western 
Campus Shop 
Sports HI~hII Khl. 
N eWill 
81 N OFF 

America's Dust Bowl Reported Whipped 
WASHINGTON (,/P)-The man dust storms occurred in the region 

assigncd 17 years ago to wipe the in 1937 afler the big drought was 
dust out of the Dust Bowl has re- well under way. Thousands of 
ported the worst of the job is tons of valuable soil were liftl!d 
done, that the soil is safe even in from mid-America and blown so 
the face or possible new heavy far it was visible as' a saffron haze 
plantings under the mobilization over Washington, D.C. 
drive. Grass and crops wilted and 

Hugh II. Bennett, now known hundl'eds of head of cattle and 
around the world for his soil- other livestock had to be shipped 
saving work, said it was his be- to distant pastures or to markets. 
lief the Dust Bowl's troul;les Many farmers abandoned 1heir 
never wiII spread into disaster [a rms and moved out. 
size again. Bennett didn't say this couldn't 

This is good news for millions happen again, but he believes the 
of people of the Great Plains farm ers in the old Dust Bowl -
country - about one-fifth of the centering around the Texas and 
United States - where dronght Oklahoma panhandles -learned a 
over wide areas this winter has lesson. 
aroused new fears of dust storms. "Even if we have ani!>ther 

Bennett, chief of the U.S. soil seven or el.,-ht-year drought we 
conservation service, added that need not h ave dillaster along 
there arc bound to be occasional with it," Bennett said. 
"dusters" across the great plain~, With a new emergency at hand 
which extend from Canada to some Dlains farmers once more are 
Mexico. But he didn't expect any- "busting sod"-tearing up grass
thing like the tert'lfying "black lands-to plant more wheat and 

bay, on the Kowloon side of Hong The metal was to be resold to the 
Kong harbor where most of the U.S. government and the ships 

I old ship hulls are being cut up, were towed to Shanghai for scrap
say that hulls which brought only ping, but the contract never wa3 
50 Hong Kong dollars a ton 90 fulfilled. When the Reds neared 
days ago now bring ]40 and up. Shanghai, the ships were towed 

A survey showed that all the to Hong Kong. 
hulls belong to private persons, They rusted at anchor here for 
mostly Chinese. The Hong Kong nearly two years, but recentry 
government says it has no con- they were sold to a Chinese sal
trol over such dismantling or tho vage firm for about 50 Hong Kong 
sale of scrap. A spokesman said doUars a ton. Their value as scrap 
no government-owned ships arc is now estimated at 140 Hong 
being broken up for scrap. Kong dollars. Their new owners, 

Some shlps seem to be eom- now cutting them up, said some 
Ing to a premature end in Lai- of the scrap would go to Red 
chkok boneyard. Some private China and some to Japan. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with tbe cit,. editor ., 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East H:tll, Notices must be 
sublllitted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnc first publication; tbey 11'111, 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBL! 
WRITTEN 3Ild SIGNED by a retlPonsible lIerson. 
WRA Of'FICERS' applicstion I N. Riasanovsky, SUI department 

blanks a:~ available at the wo- of history, will speak on Gcrman
men's gymnasium or from )Jnit Russian relations. All members are 
activity chairmcn. Friday is the urged to attend and the mectinll 
deadline for application . is opcn to the public. 

blizzards" that lurned day into other crops. UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S asso-
night tunc after lime during the "The situation isn't alarming," elation orientation leaders inter-

RACIAL EQUALlTt commlltee 
or the YMCA will meet Sunday 
at 3:30 p.m. in the north lobby 
conference room of the Iowa Un
ion. A special program will be led 
by Geor,l!e Bluestone in observ
ance of Brotherhood week. The 
public is invited. 

'30s. said Bennctt. "The people in the views will be Friday. Women in-
The big drought ended early in heart of the old Dust Bowl country terested may sign up for an in

the '40s, and the old Dust Bowl arcn't brcaking out much new terview in the office of student 
contributed some bumper crops to land. Affairs. 
the war effort and to thc food- "Trouble may come, however, 
short postwar world. on the fringes of this country, 

Bennett sai(l t.he IMIst Howl where some people are planting 
country ean continue contribut- cotton, peanuts and wheat on 
iug ood wheat crops to the land that isn't suitable for crops 
mobillza.tion program if rainfall in drought. 
is anywhere neal" normal. "But I believe if thc situation 

GERMAN PH,D. REI\DING test 
will be given F riday in room 104, 
Schaeffer hall. Register in room 
101, Schacffer hall by noon Wed
nesday. 

This is in contrast to some pre- threatens .to become. ~erious the ANY ORGANIZATION INTER-

~i~!~~n~I~~~n~vatshet~:~~nt~t~h= ~~~~~el~~~~~d~O\l;~{ ~a~: ad~~~~~ I ~STED in holding an e~ection ~ur-

APPLICATIONS for work on 
the National Student association 
committee during the IOlYa C91-
lcgiate conference, May • and 6, 
must be turned in by Monday.' In
formation may be obtained at the 
Student council office in old den
tal building. 

American Sahara. Seventy _ two stl'alcd effectiveness" he said. mg the Student counCil elec\lon, _______ . ________________ ' ______ March 14, please contact the stu-

official daily 
BULLETIN 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVER!jITY CALENDAR items arc scheduled 

In the President's otrice, Old Capitol 

Saturday, February 24 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Michi

san here, fieldhouse. 

Friday, March 2 
I ntercoll egiate debate 
Old Capitol. ney, 

9:30 p.m. - Postj,game party' 
everyone invited, Iowa Union. aturday, Mareh 3 

tour-

l\fonday, February 26 Intercollegia te debate tour-
8:00 p.m. - Liberal arts Wi ves ney, Old Capitol. 

party, militafy depm tment. und a)" March 4 
Tuesday, February 27 4:00 p.m. - Sunday vesper 

3:00 p.m. - University club, service, President Benjamin E. 
Tea and Program. Iowa Union. Mays, Morehouse college, sena te 
. 7:30 p. m. - Meeting or Socicty chamber, Old Capitol. 
for Experimental Biology and 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
Medicine, room 179 , Medical labo- "High Adventure in the Canadian 
ratory. Rockies," Macbride auditorium. 

Thursday, I\larch 1 Monday, Marcb 5 
12 :30 p.m. - University club, 2:00 p.m. - University New-

luncheon and styl show. ]owa comcrs tea, hostess: Mrs . E. E. 
Union. I Harper, Iowa Union. 

4:30 p.m. - Informalion First'l 6:00 p.m. - Humanities society, 
Phillips Talbot, Institute of G:Il'- G. Ernest Wright, "Th e Sign iti 
rent World Affairs, senate cham- cance of the Temple ill Ihe An
bel', Old Capitol. • cient Near East," art auditorium. 

(For Information rel'ardlnl' dates beyond this Icheclule, 
.ee ruenaUon. In tbe otllce 01 tbe Prelident, Old CapItol.) 

dent council oHice (phone 2350) 
before March 2. 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S asso
ciation orientation leaders inter
views will be held until Friday. 
Women interested may sign up 
for an interview in the office of 
student affairs. 

ZOOLOGY EMINAR will meet 
Friday in room 201, ,zoology build
ing at 4:30 p.m. Kiao Hung Ltl 

MECCA QUEEN CANDIDATE 
nominations tor 1951 must be in 
before Feb. 28. Proper information 
sheets are obtainable in the engi
neering library. Only engineering 
students may submit nomination •. 
Candidates will be judged at a 
prelimlna~ mceting and the 
queen will be presented at the 
Mecca b all, March 16. 

of the zoology department will dis- FRESIIMAN RIFLE TEAM stili 
cuss "Succinc Dehydrogenase in has openings. All freshmen inier
the Developin g Embryo of the ested should contact the rltle 
Grasshopper." . coach a t the armory rifle range. 

. J:he range is open every after-
IOWA JAZZ CLUB will meei noon and evening. 

at 7:30 p.m. Friday in conference 
room one or the Iowa Union . There 
will be a short business me ling 

• lo discuss organization and futUre 
plans, followed by a rccol'd se~

sion . Everyone interested is in
vited. 

• VAR ITY RIFLE TEAM still 
has sevcral openings. All men In
terested shou Id sec the rifle coach 
at the armory rille range, The 
range is open every afternoon and 
evenin g. 

ORDER OF ARTU speaker ART GUlLD COSTUME bali 
Tuesday will be Eugene E. D vis, wil l be held tonight from 8 to 12 
L4, Marathon. The meeting will in the main gallery of the art 
be held in the Pine room at Reich's building. Tickets are $1.50 8 couple 
cafe a t 12: 15 p.m. Anyone intel'- and $1.00 tor stags - on sale In 
es ted in attending shoulcl call l(- tne art building or at the door. 
tension 2591 or sign up in th' Any costume is acceptable. 
commerce orfice before MondJt .v' 
noon. VARSITY RIFLE TEAM mem

bers are requested to be at the 
DELTA PilI ALI'IIA , honororY' rHie range by 9:30 a,m. Satur

German f ra ternity, wlll meet in qay. A vnrsity mutch Will be Ilr
conference room two of the Iowa ed with Minnesota and Wilton
Union III 7:30 p.m., 'l'\rUJ s tlny. p1lJ£' ~ In. 
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It's Stil l a Problem 

WELL, ANYWAY. THIS ONE WON'T snow, comf<n'ts Jerry nemine, A3, 534 East Washlnglon street, 
as he decides this is no time for a scorching reply. His dejected wife, who before last October was a 
carefree Miss Donna Jensen, c:fn't help thinking of the days when she' had 110 such pressing problems. 

Many Irons: Shirts Still Wrinkled 
All)' SUi .~t lldt ' lit wiro )m~ s(,Vt'I·t'd the last 01 ~ I uthcr's apl'lllli 

slrings ~1aS a "pressillg" prub! Ill. 1hat goes double for sur st u- 'Smarty Parfy' Set 
dent wives. 

For the miracles or the launrlromat still leave untol1ched the B Mortar 80 d 
problem of wrinkle- less clothes. y ar 
Ant! hubby still must dOli ,t and designed with a point on Mortar B'oard, senior women'; 
fresh, white shirt upon occasion. both ends so it cou ld get a shirt honorary society, will hold Its 

This situation is not peculiar to coming and going. annual "Smarty party" at J 0 a.m. 
Ihe SUI campus. A "shirt tail" relation of Mrs. March 10 in Ihe basement of th~ 

Looking for New J\<lachille ,. was an instrument Methodist church, 
"The milennium will not come, ~~~~~ ~:~ a smoke stack, carricd The party is hloldh.onor Ball wo-

agree most women. until a de- men on campus 0 109 a aver-
vice bas been invented that takes its own fuel supply and occasion- Bl'e. Abou t 200 guests arc expect
in dirty shirts at one end, and ally scattered soot over a clean cd this year. 
turns them out at the other- sheet. The theme of this year's "Smar-

ty party," a mid-morning brunch, 
washed, ironed and neatly folded," I The tally (short for Italian) will be "Mental Menagerie." A 

So writes R. M. Deutsch in the iron consisted of a tube inw skit will be presented. 
January issue of Steelways maga- which a hot poker was thrust. At 1he party, the alumnae club 
zine. He calls his article, "The The ~rticle SIlYS a bonnet could will pre~ent a member of Mort,lr 
Pressing Problem." then be moved around 011 the Board with the Margaret Fowler 

''The sentiment. that ironing ,.tube until the heat had smoothcd award for outstanding effort and 
men's shirts was a big break for It out. accomplishment in scholarship, 
the women," write$ Deutsch, One answer to the ruffles leadership and service. 
"was questioned around the turn problem was the Geneva hand The $100 award is drawn frQm 
01 lhe century." , fluter, manufactured at Geneva, the fund established last year by 

He says it was a pioneer In the Ill., which looked like a medieval friends of the late Margaret Say
manufacture of electric Irons who tortLlre instrument. The fluler er ~owler, former national vicc
first advertised the idea that ' had a corrugated roller which prcsldent of Mortar Board.,; 
roasting flat irons atop the stove I sank into the grooves of the hot p , R - • - G'f 
on a stcamy day was hardly the corrugated base beneath, I atlents to ecelve 1 ts 
way to keep the little woman i Hand Iron till Reigns left Over from Chl'istmas 
looking 10 years younger. Aside from the electric iron. Patients in University hospitals 

Untll the birth of lhe electric ,·,hleh speJied death to moot of I will receive gifts on their birth
iron, writes Deutsch, aside from these innovations, the big help in I days and other occasions, thanks 
puttlng her t.usband's pants UI1- ironing has been the ironing ma-I to the ~enerous reply by persons 
del' the mattress, a wile's only chIne. Since 1936, ,2612,350 iron- who took part in the gift cam
salvation la.y in ~o!ng the laundry ing machines have been solcl. paign ~laged by the hospital staff 
~s seldom as pOSSIble. • "But the hand iron still at Chnstmas. 

This was twice a year in ex; reigns," Deutsch declares and Gerhard Hartman, superinten-
heme cases. "The I'esult was that pt'oves it. He estimates' that dent of Univc>)'sily hospitals, said 
little girl s started stockplling a 32,581,000 American home~ had that JJu('kage~ were. s~·nt from 
trousseau as soon as they could hand irons as of January 1950. neurly 2nD cOmmUl1ltles, 178 of 
walk. " In 1949, dealers sold '965,000 them in Iowa, The total yield of 

All Kinds of .ron · steam i!'cns, 4,850,000 irons witl] the c~mpaign was packages of all 
From the time the wooden automatic heat control and 495,- ~orts Crom 317 sources. 

lmoother, or the rolling pm, gave · 000 nonautomatic irons. I ~ -------
w~Y to the "[Jut" iron. Deutsch ---------- (S' F h' 
writes, women around the wOI'ld KOO TO SPEAK P r I n gas Ion 
were buried under an avalanche Prof. T. Z. Koo, head of the 
01 i;ons, oriental studies department, 

He says Mrs. Potts' sad (heavy) speak at the 11 a.m. Sunday ser
iron was one of the most famous vice in the college chapel at 
ot these formidable objects. It Iowa State Teachers college in 
was rr.ade in the United States Cedar Falls. 

Student Church G~oups 
J. UTllt; ItAN STllDt.NTS Frldn~·. 6:45 n.m. Holy Communion and 

Friday. 8 p.m. Talent tII how at lhe I breakfast : 5 p .m., Evening prayer; 6 
hol.lSe. Pood and fun nnd brina your · n.m. Trlnitv club potluck supper and 
frltn , 8:4~ p.m . Trinity club Lenten dfscus

Saturdo}' , 9:30 p.m. Open Hou.,e ri fler slol1. 
Ih. gRrne. 

SUnday. & I p.m. SUPPf'r at 'Firs! En,,· 
IIlh LuthCl'nn church. nnci 6 pm .. )),'\,0-
Uonal Dro~ram . " A PI.oc' callrd Ge lh · 
.emon." bv Tbc Rrv , Emerson ,· {ill".r. 
"" lor 01 Sl. Paul's LUlherall church In 
Davenport. 

MondRY, 7:30 p .m. OiSCUSRloil on Ev
:,.lI"l !'hT11. 

Tupsdo\l. " :30 11.111 . St'ldy 01: P. IWIOI 
b, The Rev A C. Pruehl. 

Wtd".,dn.v, 4:31) pm Person ,I Ad-
hUi tmen l dt~lIs~ion te-d by MaTi.net 
Pilla. A4. Runnnll •. 

ThursdAY. 4:30 p .m . Distusslcm (.,l U'8 
"reptt hy Pastor Thorer 011; 5: 15 l).m., 
r.r9d~t~ IUDP"r and 6 p .m. Studen t led 
dl(Cu ,Ion On BOP~m , • 

cO'ln n p,nAT'O"'AI .. (,ICIC1~TIAN >\ Nn 
F.V"NOI!Llr~l, ,,'I'" ltF.FoaMEI) 

STunENTS 
frldtw, 3:30 it) 5 om. Inform nl corf(':c 

hour. A sppclnl welcome to new s tu 
rt·n t& Dron 11'1 ror II ("liP or coffee or t D. 
M .... Pobert Go,. wflf pour. 
~und.v . 5 p.m, United Studenl F"lIow· 

.hl" rncctfnq. Ve80tr srrvlr wi th 1"
".III\lon "W o(fl.er •. 'J'-r R ... , Johoi C. 
Cral( wUl )loe"k 0" "Thp Ch~nr"~ lor 
! nO<><! Job." A eo.t .u.,,,,,r will lollow. 

Tilt; ME;TIIOI)I ' T STUDENTS 
~'rlday. 8 p.m" P orly at Wesley house. 

213 'E, Market siree l. Evervone welcome. 
S.lurday, 8 p.m. Open house at Wes

lev houso. 
Sunday, 10 o,m " Earl v Birds fn Dr. 

Dunnlnlltoo's home and 5 p.m.. PrQt. 
Rob(or t MI("hAeJsen will sp('ak 011 "The 
Menlltnsc of Lpnt" In Fellowship hall. A 
cod su~per follows. 

Mondoy, 7:15 p.m. K appa Phf buslne •• 
",.nUn, In Wesley house loun,e 

ThurSday, 7 : 4~ a.m. Earlv lnt)rnfnj! 
L ntcn s<:rvlce In Weslev hou e 10unlC 
and 4 p ,m" Relaxer, Co[[ee and cook
lei In We,ley house lounge. 

T il l! JEWIS II RTUIl IlNT~ 
Friday. 7 :30 p.m . Sabbath servfees, 

Prof. AlcKvndrc ASDe l will discu$~ 
.lesH\~Pa ul Sartr("s "AnU-~emllc i"llld 
J(lW" on the lInnua l forum ~erle~ . 

Saturday. 3 p.m . Elempn tnt·v n "'nl'(,w 
r loss nnd 4 p.m .. One'! Sohbba t with r~
Cr·'hm~n ts Rnd Colk dancl n j(, 

Su" dnv. 6 p,m. Sunday night supper. 
S~e'a l eve nlna followlni, 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m, Hebrew eln . 

I .ATTEIt IlAY S AINTS STUDENTS 
Thl 'rsdnv 61~ pm.. LDntf'ln s u pper f.'l"f rl R~'. 7 :~ pm .. "PIC" I,. s'lnn"r :It the 

lor all n,"mbt-rs pod rrtflndlC ('If the Q4'ltl - church hrdl. 918 F.. Folrchlld ~ lrpcl; 
.rl'flltaUnnal church. Any Jltud t'nt4 who chflf rmrn. Mr and Mr« lRRoy E;rrln ... 
UJI,h tit IIlt'nrl tno)" mAkf' rr prv~Uon ri t Sunday. 8:15 n .m .. l+"lrl'~lde prn.,-rnm 
HIll c}'''rch nHlcf' with O" 'l(,'" MI\C:l'r' ll. nt the chanel. Pt'l l lfp T nylor. n \' l~ltln~ 
lnll. Th ~ Re\,. Af"'ftcw r:rnl« of lh e· nr"fr-ssor from En,la nd. wi ll dt~cwl' 
It_Itt p()1\11'I1"",",(''' nfflcc w'll 'n)(~8k. "Morm"" MlftrllUOl1 from the British 

"rid ' ''. 3· ,n 10 ~ I' "1, Illform" 1 coffre Islel , 1840-1870 ," 
hOllr, Mro. W, J . B, Bnn t",nn will POUt·. 

TNI TRI , lTV ~OI'A I, 8TII "'IlN"'~ 
~ 1I 1urrh.v , Rl. Mntlhtfls' Dft\.'". A' 115 n "' . 

Mul r· f 'ommllnl'lH n,'tt lll',.nlcfo_t ; t 1'~'" 
lI.m. ("'fln tl'l b,"'v (''' ncr 1"1\ .... ,.0\. nl Gild , 
fI w. , q,.nl or -.('h olr rf'h(>or. al, 

e ,,"'·h··, 8 II n,. lint) ,.. .... mrn "tllon "'lfl 
h l'"qk h .. t : 10 '." A lll .. ~.,.,t'"hld nruvl'r 
IItv1 S"rtl1n,,: r\ 0 m,. ~v"nflltt ot'n"(!r 
,. ... rt «""""Ot, "" " 0 I' ~ r·IJ,·,,,·h 1l1'V ~tl'''' -
..... " ... " ""'''l'lInlY, F'ftt" 1'1 M,..nr~c ~II 
1· .... . h n d" :(' II1:l~IOtl or J1"I·w!'ln n~ 

1.01"\""V. ~ n.m,. trvpn lnl( nrnver. 
'f'lIP,.rtnv ts n '" ~vnnlnn' nrO,Vnl'. 
W('f1I, rt-rlnv t1 4~ ".m. " oly rnrn ll1un-

''''1 ,."" h"" ... I"""I · 1"' 41 ~ m. lInl v C()m .. 
mlll\lnn fhtd ~ n'11 li've" I'lfJ "'''''V('1" 

"'''''' "q,hv. !b'~ " .rn . g"f"ntnl p ruYer 
1',," TlIl1lo" "' ''01". fI "nl ,. rrll'J ~" 'Pothll'k 
~'· n 'l' I· ~,nr f I flIlf flll rlf ·rH· 1011 't llrl II pm 
t'nlltlrmntlon cl II. 

Till! SA PT IST STU DENTS 
S,turdAV, 5::iO n .m. Hontl .. t ~t\l"lpl'\t 

111'0\111 rc lrent banquet. Rogrr FI'rderkk .. 
' 0" will IpPDk. 

~UJ1rin\f, 9:30 n.lll. (,huf(."l-t sch ool tn 
P,p Rlllrh'nL cf'ntel'. Th,. ~eov. R"t{f'1' 
~frl ("rl(.'k _f'01 \ will talk ; \0 :30 a.m .. M"nr .. 
nh,rr w n",hln Jlcr "lc,. ' J2 .. , ... ,," Qtur-l"'''lt 
Mt r"~ 1 dlnnl'r In the lowo Union: 2 p.m .. 
qtlldt'nt "ctr"','lt mec tltut wUh Tl'" Hl'V-
no.,1'" ",,..,,",prlck 8"''' !:np'lkIl1ll: !I§ 11 m 
fln"t r . WlIlttH"¥\1I: rf'l1n'VBhlt) !IIllOllnr ; :; 
n Hl .. ~11l1"4 ... ,,'1 rpllf'\V" htn V~."nI"",: ft 11"' 
A,.""I' ''' 'lllnml velfV",t'I . Dnrll "J( 1"l(t ~ 
,.,111 1.-,, 11 n {flsCURslon On Hll f1tr ... ~t 
CI"'"l nhH"u lU"'1(4 0 O.m. The "ul"h~y Ev
"'"'(l Jl' ("'\,,1, will fflf"tlt nt th . ~r,m'" or 
M· on,. M .... Der,,·.r Par·rloh. 720 Wol
nut tatJ·I"Pt. I 
~ ·1 111"i IV r. · j li )1 In . Pr., ,,ll,,,, nt nnr""I 

Will111mB houl e • 

,(5?L 
COIN-DOTTED evenin&' 

with 24-carnt 
ew York de-

81"nl'1" Sllring. 1951. collec
tion. The skirt is double and 
shorter In front. and the bodice 
Is detailed with a. draped fold 
Ihl'6ull h t he center, 

, 

Browsing Library Ideal for Relaxation 
Like to relax in an easy chair 

or smoke a cigarette while you 
arc reading or studying '! If you 
do, visit the , browsing library in 
the Iowa Union. 

Besides being a comfortable and 
pleasant place to read, the brows
ing library ' has a beautiful view 
of the li ly pond and the Iowa 
river. ' 

Murals on Wall 
On the east waH of the room 

is a mural depicting the fine arts, 
music, painting and dramatics, 
taught at SUI, The painting was 
done as a thesis lOr an M.A. in 
fine arts by Frances Norris in 1942. 

history, political science and' 

scicncc. I H ( d I' L 
No 'Cheeklnr Out' Syslem or e la ampe 

The browsing library has DO • 

sys tem of checking books out. If TO TeacL Here 
you see a book or magazine you II n 
would like to read, simply take 

:~ . off the she!!, sit down and read In Nursing (ollege 
"The idea is to get the students 

to really browse," said Mrs. Carol 
Meardon, hostess of the library. 

H. Cordelia Lampe . has been 
appointed nursing instructor in 
SUI college of nursing, Dean 
Myrtle E. Kitchell announced 
Thursday. She will teach the 
foundations of nursing course. 

Despite the fact there is no 
method oC checking out the books, 
there have been few cases ot 
missing books. A few interesting 
incidents have occurred, howevel·. 

A brick fireplace is located on This tall four books that had Miss Lampe will receive her 
bachelor's degree in June from 
SUI. She is a graduate of the 
Grant hospital school ot nursing 
in Chicago and attended Wooster 
college, Wooster, Ohio. 

I the south side of the library. been missing seven years were re-
The library contains about 1,600 I ~urned to the library. "Whoever 

books and subscribes to 53 dif- took them must have really been 
ferent magazines. The books arc carried away," commented Mrs. 
arranged in five categories-fic- Meardon. 
tion, literature, biography. music Also last year, several missing 
and non-fiction which includes books, new last summer, were re-

She was a member of the U.S. 
army nurse corps from 1942 to 
1945, and has since served in Red 
Cross retief, as a private duty 
nurse, and as superintendent oC 
nUI'ses in Bethesc'a General hos
pital, S1. Louis, M). 

Brotherhood Ideals 
Should Be Practiced 
Every Day: Johnson 

turned with their jackets. The 
covers had been posted on the 
bulletin board to advertise some 
of the new books, said Mrs, Mear
don, and werc taken and returned 
along with the books. 

"Evidently, whoever tl'Ok the 
books wanted to takc gooJ care 
of them," she mused. 

Since identifying "U's" have 
We must practice the ideals of Lcen painted on the books this 

world brQtherhood in our lives fall, very few have disappeared, 
every day of the year, not durin g I Mrs. Mea~don said. 
one small week, Willard Johnson Orl('inaled with Union 

Miss Lampe is the daughter of 
the Rev. Henry W. Lampe of Cor
alvillc and a niece of Prof. M . 
Willard Lampe, director of SUI 
school of religion and ot SUI 
religious activities. She was born 
In Korea and lived there until af
ter graduating Crom high school. 
Her parents were missionaries in 

said Thursday. The browsing lib rary originated Korea . 
Johnson, national program di- when the Iowa Union was built 

reel or for thc National Conference in 1926. It opens and closes the 
for Christians and Jews, spokc on same time that the Union does
"Reducing World Tensions" in an 8 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. every day. 

Prof. Reppert to Discuss 
Child Welfare in Iowa 

WILLARD JOJINSON 

Information First program in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol 
Thursday at 4:30 p.m. 

In giving his methods for world 
brotherhood, Johnson said the 
people of the free nations of the 
world must work together and 
learn to underst.and each other. 

Everyone, regardless of race or 
creed, has a job to do in building 
the foundations of equity and 
brotherhood in our society , John
son said. 

To put. into practice the ideals 
of world brotherhood, we mu~t 

have strong religious convictions. 
We must also learn the facts abolll 
each society and if we don't have 
the facts, we must strive for 
them, Johnson said, A very . vital 
fa ctor in practiCing world broth
erhood is gaining experience with 
other groups or people, he added. 

Club Women to Hear 
Philippine Teacher 

Mrs. Aurora Sa monte, G, Man
illa, Philippines, the national su
pervisor of English in Philippine 
public schools, will be the prin
cipal speaker a t the University 
club tea and program Tuesday, 
Feb. 27 , in the Union clubrooms. 

Mrs. L. A. Van Dyke, will be 
featured on the program along 
with Mrs. Samonte. Mrs. Chester 
Miller is the program chairman. 

Mrs. Samonte will speak on 
"Women in the P !lilippines." She 
is a graduate of the University of 
the Philippines and is workinJ 
for her M.A. in English and edu
cation at SUI. She is studying 
here under a Fulbright grant. 

On the committee for this meet
ing of the club arc the Mesdames 
Carl Menzer, E. G, Gross, Herbert 
Lyte, and H. J. Thornton. 

Jazz Club to Meet 
The Iowa J azz club will hold 

a business organization meeting 
tonight at 8 in the north lobby 
conference room of the Iowa Un
ion. Co-chairmen H. Leslie Madi
son, G, Washington, D.C.., and El
liot Elgart, G, Chelsea, Mass., 
will preside at the meeting. 

• ••••••••••• , 
Best Buy in Town I 

I 
COMPLETE 

STUDENT DINNER 

54c 
Inc1udln9 

milk & de •• ert 

Served 11·2 
Daily Except Sunday 

Reich's Cafe 
"Where The Crowd Goes" 

Bcsides serving as a library and 
study t'oom, the browsing library 
has becn used as a "green AOm" 
tor symphony conductors and lec
turers a ppearing in the Union . 

I Thc library's location, right of{ 
I the maip lounge, made it an ex
cellent place for them to rest dur
ing intermissions and to hold in
terviews, said Mrs. Meardon. 

The house and library commit
tee of the Union board also holds 
their coffee hours in the library 
room. 

The American Association of 
University Women social studies 
group will meet Tue 'day, Feb. 27 
at 8 p,m. in the women's club
rooms 01 the Iowa Union . 

Prof. Lola Reppert, school or 
social work, will discuss "Child 
Welfare in Iowa ." 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Robert 
Stokely and Mrs. Robert Kennedy. 
Anyone wishing to attend should 
contact Mrs. Richard Scaman, 
phone 2264. 

-----------------------------------------------
Occupational Therapists to Meet Here Today 

I 
Approximately 50 occupatlon11 lion. 

therapiSts from throughout the At 9 a, m., all those nHendin' 
state are expected to attend the the meeting are asked to register 
mid-winter meeting of the Iowa In room 116 of the mcdical labor l
Occupational Therapy association tory bUilding. The business meet
at Iowa City today. ing will be held at 9:30 and at 

An auction will follow the re- II Dr. Frank E. Coburn, SUI psy
gular program which will run chopathlc staff, will lecture on 
from 9 a.m, to 4 p.m, The mem- "The Psychological Effects of Ill
bers of the association made the ness." 
articles to be sold and the money The luncheon will be held at 
received will be used to send u noon in the Iowa Union followed 
delegate to the national conven- by a lecture by the guest speaker, 

Kansas Professor 
To Speak at Retreat 

The Rev. Roger Frederickson, 
professor at Ottawa university, 
Ottawa, Kan., will speak at the 
Roger Williams student center, Sa
turday and Sunday, during the 
State Baptist Student commission 
retreat. 

The Rev. Mr. Frederickson will 
speak at 7 p.m., Saturday and 2 
p.m, Sunday at the student cen
ter as part of t.h~ year long Re
ligion-in-Ljfe program. 

The theme of the fourth annual 
retreat is "My Lite of Christian 
Action - Conformed or Trans
formed '?" Delegates arc expected 
from Iowa State college, Iowa 
State Teachers college, Drake uni
versity, Grinnell! college and 
Simpson college. 

The Rev. Mr. Frederickson WIll 
attend the banquet in the First 
Baptist church at 5 p.m. Satur
da) and the Sunday breakfast at 
8:15 in the student center. He wiil 
a lso be available for private con
ferences at other times during the 
lWo day retreat. 

Dr. Andrew Woods, professor 
emeritus and former head of the 
SUI psychopathic stafr. 

At 2:15 in the afternoon, DI·. 
Bernard I . Lewis, SUI department 
of internal medicine, will speak 
on the "Psychological Aspects in 
General Medical Conditions." 

Dr. Carroll B. Larsen, chief of 
orthopedics at Univcrsity hospi
tals, will lecture on the "Psycho
logical Aspects in Orthopedic Con
ditions" at 3 p.m. 

The auction will be at 4 p.m. in 
the occupational therapy depart
ment of the Children's hospi tal 
where colfee will be served to 
those at.tending. 

Caplan to Give Recital 
In Music Hall Sunday 

Richard M, Caplan, G, Des 
Moines, will present selections 
from Rachmaninoff, Beethoven, 
Bach, Liszt and Reinhart Ross in 
a piano recital Sunday, March 4, 
at 4 p.m. in North Music hall. 

The program will include "Fan
tasie and Fugue in G Minor" by 
Bach-Liszt; "Sonata in C Major, 
Opus 53" by Beethoven; "Sona
tina for Helel\" by Reinhart Ross, 
and "Concerto No , 2 in C Minot , 
Opus 18" by Rachmaninoff. 

WILt SAVE YOU $1 
as well as labor 

this 

BEN D·I X Economat 
f 

Will It in your barracks or Apartments 
It neeeta no Boltin9 Down 

Over 500 BendIx Automatic Waeben 
in use in Iowa City 

COME IN TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION 
the new BENDIX 
ECONOMAT 
""Iy ovlOrnotlc AGI· 
TATOR wothlnv wi'" 
nl. Undertow woth· 
Ing . 'Ioolowoy' 
fjlllhowoy .. '0..", •. 
MI,oct. W ...... 'Mo 
19uaro"te." for S 
yean In wrillng) 

?= .... _r--.. See the new Rins
Saver thaE saves up to 
56 galloDIJ of waler per 
washday. 
........ 11111 .. 11 ...... 
Illclo." 

only ' $229.95 
No .... 1 .. Of-1'40 boIlln. __ 

PIODUCT OF 
COINf)(~ HOME Arl'U"HCES,1NC; 

!)act"on~ 
ELECTRIC and GIFT STORE 

I 5U5 
G 
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Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rogeis 

Miss Dorothy Vodicka Wed to Dale Rogers 
DOI'oll1y Vodickll, 815 RoniJlds 

~trcct, and Dale Rog rs, Rochest
er road, were married hel'C Feb. 
14 in the First Methodist church. 

The bride, daughter of Mrs. 
Dillle Vodicka and the lale Mr. 
Van Vodicka, is employed In the 
nutrition department of SUI's 
Children's hospital. Rogel'S. son 
of Mrs. Garry Warner and the 
late Mr. Claude Rogers, attended 
SUI and is now employed as a 
sa lesman. 

The Rev. M. O. McKenzie, 
Brooklyn, otciciated Ilt t.he double 
ring ceremony. 

The bride, givon in marringe 
by her uncle, Ladd Vodicka, Ber
wyn, Ill., was attended by Ma r
garet Smith , Iowa City, a cousin 
of the bride, as maid of honor. 
Louise Kallaus, Richmond, W llS 

bridesmaid. 
Karen Kesman, Berwyn, Ill., a 

cousin of the bride, was flower 
girl , and Kenneth Blakley, ~liio t t, 
was ring bearer. 

Dale Miller, Iowa City, was best 
man. 

A wedding dinner at nool1 W.1 S 

served at the C.S.A. hall. Artel' 
a wedding dance, thc couple left 
for a short trip to Sl. Louis, Mo. 
The couple wlli ive at 815 Ron
aIds street.. 

Iowa Asked for Tuition 
Of Instructors' Children 

The state legi lature has been 
asked to pay the Iowa City school 
board a tota I ot $21,252 tor tui
tlon ot children ot SUI studen ts 
and instructors who nre attend
Ing the ,Public schools here. 

The tuition or children li ving 
in Finkblne Park, which Is out
side the Iowa City independent 
school district, would also be cov
ered by this amount. 

Aecol'dlng to the boundaries, 
children in the l"inkbine al'ea 
shou ld attend the West Lucas 
school. But since this school is on
ly a. onc-t'oom building, thcse 
students have bcen attending Io
wa City schools. 

FOR FINE FOOD 
Sea Food Steaks Sandwiches 

RUSSELL'S 
Steak House 
137 S, Riverside Dr. 

Under New Management 

WEEK-END SALE 
at (lo,.Jon~ Boot"llOf 
Stop in Saturday and Try Your Luc~ ' 

IN THE 2Sc GRAB BAG 
PRICES CUT 

Whiting Quality Stationery 
Boxes containing up to 36 sheets and envelopes 

Old Capitol Monogrammed . ... , ea. 60c 
Combination Note and Stationery .. $125 

Boxes in. Assorted Colors 

OTHER BRANDS OF STATIONERV INCLUDING 

Personalized Paper . , ............. only 2&c 
Write in COLOR·INK to match the paper .. 8&c 

CLOSING OUR STOCK 
of , 

CALIFORNIA WARE 
24 Piece Set at $850 

Also some odd pieces 
In colors: Vellow, Blue, al!d Green 

NUT CUPS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
Priced specially per doz. 4&c, 48c and Blc 

Priced individually at .. ". 4c, 6e and Bc 

SELLING ~LSO 
Prints Miscellaneous Books 

Rental Books 
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'Roly Polys" Offer Easily Made Dessert 
The perfect finishing touch to 

the evening meal are these cherry 
roly-polys. Scrved warm, they can 
be eaten with sugar and cream. 

Ingredjents are: 
I tablespoon cornstarch 
Ijl cup sugar 
2 ~ cups canned sour red 

cherries 
lh cup bran 
0/4 cup buttermilk 
l 'h cups sifted flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
'h teaspoon sa lt 

'1,2 teaspoon soda 
I teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons sugar 
Ih cup sho:tening 
Mix cornstarch and sugar in 

saucepan ; add cherries and juice. 
Cook, stirring constantly, until 
juicc is th ickened and clear. 
Strain cherries from juice. 

Soak the bran in buttermilk. 
Sift dry ingredients together. Cut 
in shortening until mixture is. 
like coarse corn meal. Add soaked I 

bran; stir until well blended. 
Turn onto floured board, knead 
lightly; roll to about 1/4-inch 
thickness; cut into 3-inch squares. 

Place a tablespoon of drained 
cherries in the center of each 
square; moisten the edges and 
fold to make a triangle, pressing 

' edges together fi rmiy. Dot with 
buLter and sprinkle lightly with 
sugm" 

Bake in preheated moderately 
hot oven (425 degrees) about 15 
minutes. Serve hot with remain
ing cherries and thickened juice. 

~:I~S.reciPe yields a dozen roly- Meat Expense Evaded With Economy (uls 
Quick Lenten Dinner 

Mrs. Homemaker's role in the - This ia a juicy, well-flavored * * * 
Some of t.he easiest dishes for current meat situation probably Is eut of meat with a moderate OPS Hope to T II 

Lenten meals are prepared from more important than at any time amount of bone and fat. To pr~- S e 
quick-frozen fish fillets. Team in our history, according to the pare, flour. and then brown m · H · F 

, them with tomato sauce or with \ American Meat institute. hot fat. Season ~it.h salt, -pepper ousewlves of ood 
lemofl butter, as we do in the fol- She and she alone can stop any and other seasorungs. Add 1-2 cup 
lowing recipe for broiled cod-fish trend toward hoarding, which I liquid (water or tomato juice). B · f W k 
fillets. would disrupt the normal supply Cover tightly and cook over low argams 0 ee 

Separate thawed quick-frozen and demand situation and create heat about three hours (for a fouL'-
cod fillets; brush with melted but- immediate scarcities. pound roast). 
ter, margarine or salad oil and No homemaker should l)uy more 2. FRESH PORK: SHOUJ,DER 

'spl'inkle with salt, freshly-ground meat than is necessary to meet ROAST - This cut, sometimes 
pepper and pawika, Broil on well- her family's immediate needs. called a Boston butt, • usually. 

· greased broiler rack under mod- Homemakers should use less de- ranges in weight frol11 four to si~ 
· erate heat about 10 to 20 min- manded. thriftier cuts of meat, pounds and mak(!s an excellent 
· utes, or until cooked through and such as beef chuck pot roasts. family roast, since it contains a 
l lghtly browned on top. Serve shoulder cuts of pork, stew meat, large quantity of h:an meat. Place 

· with the [ollowing: breast of lamb, beef tongue and the roast, fat side . up, in a 325 
Lemon parsley butter: Cream other. economy cuts. the institute degree oven a'1d roast about 411 

6 tablespoons butter; gradually sold. to 50 minutes per pound. 
· add 1 ~ tablespoons lemon juice Any meat cut can make tasty 3. BEEF TONGUE _ Simmer 
and continue to cream well; mix dishes. ~ere are some suggestions tongue in water until tender, al
in 6 tablespoons finely minced for cookmg economy cuts: lowing about one hour per pound. 
fresh parsley. 1. BEEF CHUCK: POT ROAST When cooked enough to handle, 

Tennessee Farm Girl 
Bakes 'President's Pie' 
How would you like to taste a 

piece of cherry pie that's fit for 
President Truman's table? 

Cherry pie is traditionally a 
"pre~dent's pie." It all started 
with i the cherry tree that George 
Washington proverbially chopped 
down with his little hatchet. Now 
each year na tional competition is 
held to nnd the best recipe for 
chE'rry pie. • 

1/4 teaspoon salt 
1/4 teaspoon almond 
1 teaspoon butter 

Directions 

extract 

Filling: Drain cherries. Meas
ure three cups and add JUice. 
Measure and sift tlour, salt, and 
sugar together, and add to the 
cherries. Stir slightly and add 
extract and stir again. 

Crust: Measure sifted flour and 
salt into mixing bowl. Cut one
half lard into flour to cornmeal 

skin and trim tongue. Slice and 
serve hot with raisin. barbecue. 
hOl'seradish or mustard sauce .. : 

t. SHANK HALF OF HAM -
This is the smaller end of the 
ham which sells for less per pound 
than any other part of the ham. 
Find out whether the ham you're 
buying is the "ready-to-eat" va
riety or the "cook-belore-eating" 
type. The former requites only 
heating in a 325 degree oven, ap
proximately 10 minutes per pound. 
The latter requires about 22 min
utes per pound. 

5. PORK HOCKS - Cover hocks 
with bot water and cook slowly 
until tender, about two hours. Add 
vegetables, such as carrots, onions 
and potatoes, near the end of 
the cooking time or serve hocks 
with hot sauerkraut. 

6. PORK SHOULDER STEAKS 

WASHINGTON UP) - The gov~ 
ernment may soon be giving the 
housewives of large cities a lot 
of free advice about food bargains. 

For a long time the agriculture 
department has quietly issued 
monthly lists of the "mQlt plenti~ 
fu) foods." 

Now the offlce of price stabi\l~ 
zaUon has become excited about 
the idea. Some high OPS offi~ 
cials want to team up with the 
agriculture department in a big 
nation-wide program to publicize 
the "buys of the week." 

The price controllers are inter~ 
ested because they want to st~m~ 
ulate heavy buying ot bargain· 
price items - that is, items that 
for various reasons are selling at 
lower-than-normal prices In a 
par\lcular iocality at a particular 
time. 

They believe that this will slack~ 
en the demand for foods which 
are selling at e~pecially higb 
prices, and thus reduce those 
prices. 

One OPS o!ficial asks: "Did you 
ever stop to think what would 
happen to the price of sirloin if 
a lot of people suddenly stopped 
buying it?" 

Meringue Toppings Fine 
For Cream-Filled Pies 

'I':1is year's winner Is pretty. 
18-year-old Marcheta Benton, a 
Chattanooga, Tenn. , farm girl. 
Her pie won in the judging be
tlVeen ~9 teen-age bakers irom 
as mapy states. 

Miss Benton baked two pies, 
one for th'e contest and one which 
is being sent uruler guard to 
Washington where it will grace 
the to ble oC the first family in 
the land. 

Here is the recipe Marcheta 
used in winning the contest: • 

consistency, using pastry blender. 
Cut in remaining lard and blend 
to size of la:'ge peas. Add cold 
milk, a small amount at a time, 
blending with a fork. Place on 
pastry board and work slightly 
until all particles hold together. 
Divide into two parts, one a little 
larger than the other. • 

Pie 

_ These should be braised Fluffy, golden-peaked merin~ 
(sprinkled with salt and pepper. gues are perfect toppings for ricb 
floured and browned in small butterscotch-fJ1led pies and ban~ 
amount of hot fat). Add some ana cream and coconut pies. 
chopped onions, it desired, or a To avoid meringue shrinkage, 
little bay leaf, then add a small I spread it over the filling to make 
amount of water, milk or tomato I it touch the crust on aU sides. 
juice. Cover skillet and let steaks Brown in a moderate (350 de
cook over low heat until very grees) oven. High temperatures 
tender, about 45 minutes: may toulhen or shrink meringue. 

Crust 
1 ~ cups flour 
I,~ cup lard No-Bake Refr,igerator Cake Real Frosty T real 

Proper Preparation 
Makes Rice Good 
For Variety, Budget 

Potato and Ham Casserole I Deisert? Try Fruit 
Cocktail Roll-yps 

For variety on the carbohy
drate side of a dinner, the staple 
rice offers a pleasing flavor, easy 
preparation and economy. 

Proper preparation of the rice 
is necessa:y, however, to retain 
all its food value. The following 
method requiring complete ab
sorption of the water is both 
economical and easy. 

tr your family Is 
about fruit shortcakes, they 
be sure to like fruit coektail 
ups. 

A can of {l'uit cocktan oM,vltlp. 

the novel fllli ng, 11k cups 
]<.aged biscuit mix or yOIU' 
He biscuit mix makes the 
cling 1'0115. 

By following this recipt 
..... m get four of the indivlduall 
fruit desserts. j 

Fruit cocktail roll-ups are mad~ 
from: ~ 

I No. 1 tall (17·ounce) ca 
fl'ui t cocktail 

113 cup sugar I 
4 teaspoons lemon juice f 
1 teaspoon lemon rind I 

Put 1 cup of white rice. 1 
teaspoon salt and 2 cups cold 
water in a two-quart sauce pan. 
Cover with a tight-tittlng lid. 
Set over a hot flame until it 
boils vigorously. Then reduce the 
heat as low as possible and sim
mer for 14 mlnutes more. During 
this time the :ice will absorb the 
water and come out tender. 

SCALLOPED POTATOES, HAM AND condensed cream of celery 
soup are' combined In this caslerole. An eeonomlcal dlsl1. It Is easy 
to prepare and delicious to eat. 

I lh cu,ps prepared biscuit mix t 
2 tablespoons brown SUlar 
'/4 teaspoon cinnamon 
I~ teaspoon nutmeg i 
I tablespoon butter or m.rlDr'; 

Remove the lid to permit the 
rice to steam dry. Lift rice with 
a fork to test its consistency. 
Never stir rice while cooking, 
and the grains will be separate 
and tender. This will make ap
proximately 3 cups of cooked 
rice. 

This method produces very 
firm rice grains. If you prefer 
more tender grains, use 1/3 cup 
additional water for each cup of 
rice and increase your slow 
cooking period 4 or 5 minutes. 

Two dishes using the cooked 
rice, which can be kept in a 
covered bowl in the refrigerator 
until time to use, are a rice 
sausage casserole and rice and 
barbecued hash. 

Rice SaU8&&,e Casserole 
3 cups cooked rice 
1 pound country sausage, 

browned and drained 
1 medium onion, chopped fj~ 
One ll-ounce can condensed 

cream of tomato soup, undiluted 
2 tablespoons grated cheese-
Arrange rice and sllusage meat 

in alternate layers in a greased 
casserole. Sprinkle each layer 
with chopped onion. Pour on 
soup. Sprinkle top with grated 
cheese. Cover. Bake in a mod
erately hot oven (350 degrees) 
for 30 minutes. Serves four to 
six. 

Rice and Barbecued Bash 
2 cups diced left-over veal or 

beef 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 tablespoon flour 
lh cup chili sa uce 
0/4 cup water 
1 teaspoon cider vinegar 
2 teaspoons brown sugar 
2 cups cooked rice 
Brown the meat in butter. 

Sprinkle with !lour. Combine re
maining Ingredients, except rice, 
then pour over meat. Simmer 
slowly lt2 hour. Serve in a nest 
of fl ully cooked rice, 

Cloves May Be 
Versatile in Foods 

Scalloped Potatoes, 
Ham, Soup, Make 
Economical Dishes 

For a filling main dish using 
a good food economy tip this cas
serole of scalloped potatoes, bits 
of ham and condensed cream of 
celery soup fits the bill. 

The celery soup serves as a 
ready-made sauce for scalloping, 
and has a special flavor all its 
own. Other cream soups can make 
the most of small amounts 01 
meat. 

The soup and meat can be ser~ 
ved over toast or hot biscuits. To 
round out a vegetable meal, 
cream of chicken soup might 
serve as the extra dish. 

Teamed with potatoes, the small 
amount of ham in the casserole 
above goes a long way. II yoU 
have no ham , canned luncheon 
meat gives equally good results. 

The casserole uses: 
3 cups thinly sliced, cooked po

tatoes (four to six medium po
tatoes) 

1 to 2 cups cubed cooked ham 
or canned luncheon meat 

1 small onion, finely chopped 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 
I can (1 y" cups) conden&ed 

cream . of celery soup 
Ih cup milk 
Mix together the cooked pota

toes, ham (save some for the top) , 
chopped onion, and parsley in a 
IIh quart casserole. Blend to
gether the 'celery soup and milk; 
gently stir this liquid through the 
potato mixture. Put some of the 
cubed ham over 'the top . Bake in 
a moderate oven (350 degrees) for 
SO minutes. Makes six servings. 

Bargains in Bacon 
Provides' Valuable 
Bonus to Consumer 

Good bacon. bargains in the 
When you think of cloves. you market indicate more bacon will 

usually picture them decorating be used in cooklng. 
ham or for making pickles, but It yields a bonus in flavorful 
this spice is really very versatile. drippings after the meat is 

Grown in Zanibar and Pamba, cooked. 
cloves are members of the ever- Strain bacon drippings into ~ 
green tree family and grow in clean tin can or other containel 
clusters which are harvested that will not break when hot !a1 
twice a yellr. is poured into it. 

Here are a few ways of using Cover with plastic bowl cover 
this spice to pep up your menus. or waxed paper, and store iT 
A pinch of ground Qloves in your refrigerator. Bacon drippingr 
soups will add zip. A whole clove make excellent seasoning to bien! 
OF two when cooking stew or pot with green vegetables or to usc 
roast will make the dish more wherever a fiavorful flit is ap· 
intriguing. propriate. 

A tiny pod crushed and put Use bacon drippings for fryin ' 

I New Waffles Provide 
Corn Flavored Breakfasts 

A new type waffle is called 
corn. It's a good way to enjoy 
corn flavor in quickbreads. 

iJl'e ) I 

Drain fruit, and measure syrup I 
adding water, to make 1 cup. Po§ 
into a saucepan and add sUllir 
lemon juice and lemon rind, milt 
ing well. Boil two to three min~ 
utes. Prepare biscuit douih ae ' 
cording to directions on the p8(:k 
age. Knead eight to 10 times 0 
J.ightly floured board; roll out in . 
to rectangie six by eight inches. ! 

Into waffle ba tter using 1 cup 
sifted flour, fold in 21/4 cups 
whole kernel corn (one No. 2 
can) at the last, just before 
bakjng. Bake on a hot wa!fle 
iron and serve with butter or 
mllrgarine and hot sirup. 

Spread drained fruit coclttai4 
over dough. Mix together browrf 
sugar, cinnamon and nutmeg; roU; 

MEAT TR£RMOME1'ER USEFUL the dougJi. like a jelly roll and eu 
A meat thermometer is the only into two-inch slices. 

accurate test for "doneness." In- Place rolls in greased eight-lnclJ! 
sert the thermometer into the cen- pie pan. Pour the hot sYMIJ) DVeJ 
ter of the thickest part of the tbe rolls and bake in hot oven 
meat, not touching the bone. FOI' (425 degrees) for 211 minutes. 
poultry piace it between the I Serve plaih or with whipped, 
leg and body in the thigh muscle. cream or hard sauce. ' I 

We han' the b .. t 

FRESH DRESSED Ch;~ken 
in townl 

r. Tender. Younq 
Fryinq CHICKENS. $1.45 each 
Plwnp. Ta.ty 
Stewinq HENS & ROASTPS 

Priebe & Sons, Inc. 
At East End of Benton S1. Bridqe 

/ 

Larte Texas Seedless 

GRAPEfRUIT 
10 for 49c 

Delicious Sweet 

TANGERINES 
2 Dozen 35c 

Everyone's Talking ' 

Q.~out bargains 

at 

BRADY'S 
WSLCH'S GRAPE 

JELLY 10 oz. 
jar 

.. 

Fancy Box Pack WlneI&P 

APPLES 
3 Ibs. 21c 

• 
Jumbo Iceber .. Head 

LETTUCE 
2 ~:: 25e 

, . 

Wonderful Shortenll\t Dole Fruit 

SWIFT'NING :aJ~· IIc COCKTAIL ........ ~ 21c 
RIlIIt'&' Fancy 

Tomato or Mustard APRIDOTS 2 Tall .... a SARDINES lb. Ire. llc eaat Ii. 
.......... can 

'l'epee Syrup Peek 3~ teaspoon salt 
1/4 cup cold milk 

FilUn&' 

Roll out dough (larger part) 
for lower crust on pastry board 
to Iy8 inch thick.' Roll from 
center to edges. Place in pie pan 
and trim crust. Pour in filling 
slowly. Dot with butter. Moisten 
edge of lower crust with cold 
water. Roll out upper crust, 
place on pie and trim. Turn edge 
of upper crust under edge of 
lower crust and crimp edge with 
fork. Bake at 375 degrees for 45 

Banana orange refrigerator cake 
is a delicate f:ozen dessert which 
requires no baking. The cake in
gredient is purchased lady fingers, 
and for fruit flavor there is 
orange gelatin, orange juice and 

into your shrimp creole or fish home fried potatoes, browner 
dishes will give you a taste potatoes and panned cabbagE' 
treat. When used in tomato sauce They also make a delicious cas 
for gravies or barbecue sauce for serole topping when blender 
your meats and vegetables, with bread crumbs. Use 2 table· 
clove lends that certain some- spoons melted bacon fat to 1 CUI 
thing you would ordinarily miss. crumbs, rind. and a lIenerous amounf of • _________________________ _ 

finely diced bananas. Unmold it 
at dinner time, and that's all it 
takes to serve it. 

Deerwood Corned PEARS No. I~ 21 BEEF 12 01. 43c .............. ean C 
3 cups sour canned cherries 
I cup sugar ' 
1/3 cup cherry juice 
5 tablespoons flour to 50 minutes. 

Shrim'p Dishes Gan Be Varied 
For this deUcious dessert, choose 

fully-ripe bananas that have 
yellow peel flecked with brown, 
and are at their sweetest and most 
readily digestible. It bananas have 
all-yellow peel, or are green
tipped, they will ripen at room 

A special treat to any family or 
guest . is a runner featuring a 
shrimp dish. This seafood may be 
fixed in a variety of ways, salads, 
french fried or fixed into a warm 
dish. Three of these warm dlahes 

-are shrimp dugan, noodle nest 
with creamed cheese and creamed 
eggs and shrimp. 

I Shrimp dugan is made from the 
following ingredients. 

1 pound green shrimp 
1 quart barbecue sauce -
2 cups rice (uncooked measure

ment) 
The special barbecue sauce Is 

made irom: 
1 red hot pepper, cut fine 
Ifl cup salad 011 
2 bottles chili sauce 
1 bottie catsup 
2 pods garlic, chopped fine 
1 cup vinegar . 
1 Y.! large onions. chopped or 3 

medium sized ones 
1 bay leaf 
'h tablespoon salt (more may 

be added at the end of cdoldn, 
period) I 

1 'h lemons cut fine (rind and 
all) 

5 cups canned tomatoes 
IJf.1 cups sugar (add cautiously 

-you may like a little less sUl8l') 
Put all ingredients tOiether in 

a large kettle and cook slowly for I stirring until sauce is thickened. temperature. 
2 hours or until it thickens. Ad- Fold in lemon juice and mayon- Avoid putting bananas in the 
\ust seasoning as desired. Be naise or salad dressing. Add. refrigerator as a low temperature 
careful not to scorch. This makes shrimp and peas. Heat thoroullhly. arrests the ripening process and 
two quarts. While sauce is heating, cook Impairs their delicate flavor. 

Cook the rice until the grains noodles in boiling slilted water' Bauna Or.up aefrl,erator Cake 
are separate, nutfy and tender. until tender (about t minutes). 1 pack oran,e-navored gelatin 
Clean the green shrimp, add it to Drain and rinse. Arrange as 1n-

1 I i I tell 1 J,1 cups hot wa ter the boHing barbecue sauce and d vidua nests on serv ng p a . 
cook until shrimp turns pink and Fill nests with creamed shrimp. 1/. cup sugar 
curls. . Creamed eggs and shrimp uses: Dash of salt 

To serve, pile the rice on a 
large platter, top with shrimp and 
sauce mixture. Serve at Once 
steaming hot. This shOllld serve 
lour persons, and will give you 
an extra quart of barbecue sauce. 

Ingredients for noodle nest with 
creamed shrimp are: 

If .. cup butter or margarine 
~ cup enriched. flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
III teaspoon pepper 
5 drops tabasco sauce 
2 cups milk 
3 tablespoons lemon julce 
~ cup mayonnalae or salad 

dressing 
1 ~ cups cooked shrimp 
1 cup cooked peas 
6 ounces flne noodles 
Melt butter or margarine in top 

of double boiler. Stir in flour, 
salt, pepper and tabasco sauce. 
Gradually add milk and continue 

4 tablespoons butter or margar- ~ teaspoon arated orange rind 
ine ~ cup oran&!! juice 

4 tablespoons flour ~4 cup whippln, cream 
1h taspoon salt 11k cups finely diced ripe 
'" teaspoon pepper bananas (2 to 3 bananas) 
I J,1 cups milk 10 to 12 lady tlngers, or thin 
1 teaspoon grated horseradish strips of sponlle cake 
3 hard cooked eggs, coar~ly Dissolve gelatin in hot water . 

chopped Add sugar, salt, orange rind and 
2 cups shrimp, coarsely chop- juice. ChilL until cold and syrupy. 

ped (l 7-ounce can) Whip cream until thick lind shiny 
% cup oven-popped rice cereal but not still. Fold into gelatin. 
1 teaspoon melted butter or Fold in bananas. Line a rectangu-

margarine lar mold or bread pan (8J,1xtJ,1x3 
Melt butter or mar,arlne, stir Inches) with lengthwise and 

in flour ' and seasonings. Add crosswise strips of waxed paper, 
milk slowly, stirring constantly. cut to extend beyond edies ot 
Cook over low heat, stirrin, fre- mold. 
quently until thlckened. Place Line bottom and aides of mold 
over hot water. Add horseradillh, with lady tlnger, spUt lengthwise. 
eggs and shrimp; heat tI\orou,hly. Fill mold with ,elatln mixture. 

Serve on toast. Sprinkle with Arrange lady fln,ers over top ot 
rice which has been crushed and gelatin. Chill until firm. Unmold 
mixed with melted butter. Thill on larae serving plate. Slice. Six 
w ill serve six. to elllht servinas. 

BRENNEMAN'S FRUIT MAR lET 
2 S. Dubuque 

WEEK-END SPECIALS 
Grapefruit . . Doz. 59c Bananas. . . lb. 1Sc 

Golden Delicious Apples ..• bu. $2.98 
FRESH STRAWBERRIES 

FRESH FISH 
w. Carry a Full IJne of Groc.ri •• 

A Comlete Line 
of Lenten Foods 

• CHEESES 
• FISH 
• FRqZEN FOOD 

also 

Free 
DeliverY 

Quality Meats 
Homemade Sau.ages 

A. Pipal Meal Mkl.i 
20tH. Lbm Ph. 6844 

............ ...... .. can 

Drink 

2&c .DR. PEPPER II bo ... ll< 
Fairmont Whole Kernel 

DaRN ........ 4 ~::~ 
DelicloUli Tas~y HelllI Creamy Tomato 

TUIA ..................... can 21c SOUP ........... _ ... 3 e&JIa 2. 
Heinz Strained Baby Fox Deluxe C.lUled 

FOODS ......... 3 jan 21c BEER, .... .......... . e .... ac 
Pure Pork Pork Loin Ind 

ROAST SAUSAGE 
lb. 49c lb. 3ge 

Boned Rolled Prime Rib DeUcloUJ T-Bollt 

ROAST STEAl 
Ib'. 8ge lb. 9Bc ' . 

• than 
, lion. 

tlVe 
It rna 
two w 
tne sa 
ratltic 
amend 
tion. 1 
c\enUp 
has·n 



.. 

21c 

21c 
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Stutterers' Broadcast Planned 

~O.II)' I ... wan l 'beLe 
( 

J)ISCUS5ING TIIElR FOR'[nCOMING BROADCAST are Prof. 
Wendell Johnson, director of' th\! SUI speech clinic, and "Mickey" 

1 Mlchalko, head secretary and reoeptionlst for the clinic. "Mickey" 
I II one of the three members 0" the stuttering team who will help to 
1' lnlllate the Easter seal campalrn on an NBC broadcast . March 3. 

" ___ d ; __ 

,SUI Stuttering Team On 
Nationwide" :Broadcast 

SUI's stuttering team will help they wer,e interested or just 
. to initiate the 1951 Easter sea r dumbfoun ded-till after the show 
campaign by emphasizing the when their enthusiastic remark! 

• needll (If the speech handica\:lli! d reassured UlI." 
. to a nation-widl! rn :lio audience Represent SUT 
, March 3. Highlight of last year's appear-
, Together with Prof. Wendell anees, he decided, came when the 
!Johnson, director of the SU! t eam was recommended by Presi-
speech cUnic, the stuttering team's dent Virgil M. Hancher to repre
broadcast will be presented , oh sent SUI before the Chicago chap

, the Public Affairs program out of ter of the alumni assoc iation last 
• New York on Saturday, March 3, 'Hiring. 

at 11 :15 :t.'". EST. "Stuttering From the Horse's 
, It will be carried by rajio s,ta- ,Mouth," the team's own name for 
, tion WHO in Des Moineso~ their program, consists of an M.C 
M~ch 3 at 11:30 a.m., and Jb and lhree stutterers, each of whom 

• WMAQ, Chicago, on Sunday ~- le.lls something out of his own 
( ening,. March 4, at 10:30 p,m. 'xperience, either practical or of 
, til'st ' 5tutterers Program '. human interest. 
I As far as he knew Johnson It was started by AI Hudson, a 
', said, the NBC broadc~st will ~e stutterer who att~nded ~UI . a 

the first on which stutterers h'live few .years ago and IS now a . lul11~r 
I appeared to tell of their own ex- med:cal student at St. LOUIS UI11-
• periences on a nation wide hook- verslty. . 

up, The program is sponsored by When H~dson thought It would 
th~ National Society of Crippletl be a good Idea t:> take some stut
Ch!ldrefl and Adults. terers to a cou~ty teachers' pro-

Johnson and tl~ree members 'o gram at Washmgton, Iowa, the 
, the 1tuttering team recorded stuttering team was born. As soon 

program Feb 9 in the NBC stu- ~s their debut was over, they 
r dios in Chi~ago. Prof. Harold were invited to come the next 

Westlake of Northwestern univer- week to a meetmg of teachers In 
sity also participated. southeastern Iowa. , 
Many Appearances, Much In Star of last year s team was 

: ". Dean Brown, the group's "humor 
The stuttermg team was man" Johnson said. Brown re-

ed in 1947 and since then the kids ~eiv~d his M.A. in journalism 
have made themselves very popu- from SUI last spring and is now 
lar," Johnson sald. During the general manager of a Davenport 
1949 school year, they l1lad~ m.ore advertising agency. 

· t.han 35 appearances by IDvlta- Last member of thc group in 
hon. the NBC show is Ruth Mlchalko, 

"Out of the stutterers attendin~ AI, Chicago, who is head secre-
the SUI speech clinic, there are tnry and receptionist for the SUI 
usually a dozen or so who have speech clinic. "Mickey" was for
worked on their speech hard merly a secretary for a Chicago 

~ enough {o earn. places for them- corporation executive. 
t selves on the 'Squad' and take 

I 
turns participating in the team's --~=~~ 
public appearances," Johnson ex
plained. 

The team has appeared before 
I~achers' groups, service clubS, 
civic and student Ilroups, local ra
dio stations and even on tete i
sion. 

t "The most telling renction, to 
~ t~e TV show came ,from the boys 
, in the ccmtrol roOm who had the I 

f 
noses pressed against the /1"lnss all 
during tl}e proYram" JohQson 
said. "We weren't sure whetller "THE TITAN 

TWO-TERM AMENDMENT 
~EW YORK (.4» - Approval of 

onl(, 'three mnre ~tate$ Is needed 
to limit presidents to two elec-

, tlve terms in the White House. 
n may come within the n~xt 
t~o weeks. The Texas legislature, 
tne aBrd state to do so, completed 
ratification Thursday of the 22nd 
amendment to the U.S. consti~u
tlon. The amendment limlls n~"'I
<\ential tenur~ to 10 years. I~a 
has-ratified. 

I 

,Taxer I~agination , 

" 

Is a 8plend1d 
r' .. •·· .. " -
most pleasant 
way to learn 
tne lif nl~.". ) 
of Michelan
gelo and al
most as good 
as a trip to 
Italy to study 
his great 
works." 

Mrs. K. E. Lelb 

PLUS 
Academy 

Award Wittner 
'DAYBREAK 

IN UDI' 

8j] uJJ IJ! 
COMING SUNDAY 

liE SOLD 
ms SOlJLTO 
TilE DEVIL 
FOR AN 
HOUR I ' 
HER AftMS 

MOvtE F1CtuIIIl 

made three $4~·S-"T ,~,r, lihe tecelved 
lllar, . tor .(iNcl!. Her 

-.e ~x .. al UZ. The Af& 'DEWL 
rOternm¥al I reUlnl' """'t) IQ(IHtIIlAA~' ''' _, 01'1", .... Ill .. 

however. The fine for U""~bl M<"'tooo' '''I''''''''''' 
~1tI MilllflllI'llt"IMr'II',"'!OII&.t MftI~ IOtfO 
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Traffic Light Snapped Of :n 52,0 0 ci cnt One of the Deadliest Weapons in the Korean War 
A tr<1t!ic light was ~nappcd orf Hunt csllmatcn damage fo hi> 

and a station wagon and a pan.1 1,!l16. D m (' to tt.c 
truck were dama.;;ed extcn-ively e ill' ted at <;::01). 
in a'1 accident Thurscl y at II a.m. .., " S15'} "c-
at Burlington and Dod "c ~~i'Ce' ..• ult d f U"\ II 'l'A ,It 'i ,'I r d y 

The truck. driven by Ra~'mond mornIng on ',as.lIl g:on ~h d llc
Reiland, 613 E. Davenport st:-c ". twren c.~(llto\ nd C in l''l trc":" 
co~jded with the stalion wa"O'l\ Cars were drh'cn by E:hand •• , 
dnven by Frank M. Hunt Jr .• MII- Ar;omancl. G, Tclleran. lnm II d 
waukee, Wis., just after the tra r- Rues A. William '. ,\ , Davenport. 
fic light changed.' Cnrs driven b' Fred Stanford, 

According to poIice, the trur). Cedar Rapids, mnl Fr d P. Bou
bounced off the side of the st<!- £1].., 1 l r H r"t· In ,~treet, 
tion wagon and hit lhc tra[fic comded III Clint»n 'Strc"t unci 
light , breaking it of[ near lpe 10)). I Iowa a\cn.c 1·'clJ. 15. Damn 
The station wagon was knocked was c·timntcd at $9i. 
out of the street into a bank on ' 
the north side of Burlington .treet. ' Seme Chick 

low Scouts 

._-_.-

• 

To 'Practice' Box Supper 

V LDOST . GA. '/PI - If all 
chickens WE"'C like thb 0:11'. th'~ 
production of drum ,ticks would be 
douhled. • 

'IlIE NAPAlM BOMB-a 110-:&lIon tank lIill'd , .. ilh jellied ga 0- for a ~tion. Plane flIe low, tank dropS a nd enrulfs the tarret III 2,
line-Is one or the deadli est weapons in use in Korea. <; ix are hown OOC-lie~ree name a the ,a oline explodes. 

The Juliette Low re~re~f'n tfl- .Mrs. Ernest :ance~' o[ r;ea~~;{ as they were slung b Ileatl! the win 'l"~ of an F-Sa Jl't fiwh,er, ready 

Editor Says More Opposition' ould A'd GOP \11 Music Students 
lives (rom the Iowa City GI~J Pme Grove (lWI1~ n II lbv chk;t 
~cout troops wi ll hold a meC'tin: I which h~~ f~t!r le'l:s .. TIlt' quad
at 10 :30 a.m. Saturday In the ~i.fl lupe '1 chlt'k IS cio:~~ nIcely. . . 
scout .office 119 1-2 E Colle '" Mrs. Y~nc('y behe e' the chl~k 
·t t ' . "-1 was hatchej from a douhleyoll, I T P scent Comb"ned s ree . .. egg. A weak. ~inority party is 0~C' mately 6(),O?O nn rl ha \'c only one 0 r f'" I 

Mrs. G .. A. Gr~ham, 1184 HO~z I of the baSIC Ills of the Iowa le~ls- 1 se'lator: Mahn sk:t count:, with il " 

avenue, WIll. be m chaNe of t ~ PEGGY GA NER WEDS I lutUI'C, Frank NyI'. as~ociate edit- population ot about !!~,COO, hai MUSIC Recl"tal Here 
group practice for the scout:. : '. or of the Cedar Rapids Gazette, • < I 
forthcom ing box supper. , NEW YORK lA', - Pe~gy /'\nn told members of the Rotary clu l:> lone s.enator ."1.0. " I 

Each troop has one Juliette Low Garncr, 1:J-yenr-old muvle and al their luncheon rneeting Thur;;- Thl;; unfaIr appor "o;'lmcnt mU51 EI~\'en studen ts of the music 
representative at these meetings television a('trc,s. nnd Ric~~rd day. I be corrected, Nye sairl, before WI) dcp3r tment will present a com-
who reports back to thc trOO;:J. Herbert Ha~'cs, 21, ? televlsl~l There are only 9 Democrats in I can truly have a rcpr ~ cntati\'c L' d - ·t· lTd t 4'10 
These representatives learn about .inger, )\'CI'C marneci fhllr.d3Y m the rowa ~ennte and only 15 in overnment me I CI a ue ay a . p.m. 
Juliette Low, the founder of gIrl n double ri~ 1 l'crf'l1lony :it the }lo- t' house of representatives. Nyc g .'. in north music hall. 
scouts. tel DelmonICO on Park <.venue. s Id he believed a stronger oppo- I . I S ~ S 'ff Leona Lindblom, A2 , Des 

~ , ition party would force the Re- Sa esglr , careca tl, Moines, will play "Sonata No. 2 

Wh.ole the M.Odw st Suff rs public.ans. in the legislature to Stops Runaway Truck in G Major" by G. P latti. Miss 
qu{t ilghtmg among themselves. 

WINTER MAY BE EASI!l:G up a bit in thA rnVw 
westerners can stop crowing. The \\,·,t eoa t v n ynu t) naw 
that southern Californians ~\',. en i()~'lnr: t'r:t c :\lll' s in t:te 70s. '1'0 
prove it, Mona Knox, Hollywood starl .. t I)~C;) tvr thlli .il'lurc us sh~ 
basked In the sunshine. 

Ends 
Tonite 

Merle O bE!fOn 

THE LODGEi:'{ 
MY \ .WN 

Ej{ECUrrO. ~;-t 
LATE 
<tJ.fOW 

lO1\lTE 

Star t .. 

Saturday 
Thru TUESDAY 

Another basic ill, Nyc said, 13 l'A WTUCKET, R.I . (A') - A 23-
Lindblom is a flute soloist. 

A selection from Handel the unfai r apportionment in the yenr-old salesgirl leaped aboard ' 
5 nate. The Iowa constitution a df1verless runa vay truck Thurs- "Lascia Ch'i e Pianga:' will be 
3t s that senators should be ap- day, stamoed hard on the brake sung t,y Patricia Kelley, A2, 
po tioned according to populatioil. and ' halted its downWIl co'.\ rs~ lown City, mezzo - sop rano. 

Therefore, according to the COll- barl'ly 10 feet from bu~y Main Pianist Elaine Bruce, A4, Burl
;;titution, Johnson and Iowa coun· street. 
lies arc not receiving sufficient Afterward There a Sullivan, an ington, will pity "Sonata K 332" 
reptescntation in the Iowa senale, attractive brunette \\ ho works be- by Mozart. 
N e said. hind a hosiC'ry countcr, couldn' t Baritone William Shores, A2, 

owu and Johnson counties have account for her dl'l"d. Kinlock, Mo., will .. ing Handel's 
a combined population of approx i- ··Wh." clio J do it'( 1 don't know," 

shc snid "I ju~t dirl it. And I'm 

Ma'o Races Stork; ., 

PoUce Open Fire 
, . 

sti ll hak;n~" 
Mi. s Sullivnn wu relurning to 

hcr nylons, walking downhill aft
er lunch, when she S3W the truck 
roll!nll: along be-idc her without a 
drivel'. 

LOCAL M ,\ I IN NAVY JPETR01T (A') - A young sale.'
mlln rushing his wife to a mater
nity hospital had the windshield . Nnvy Lt. Comdr. J~mcs B. Ver
of his automobile shattered by dill, son Of Mrs. Ncllt~ C. Berdin, 
two police bullcts Thwliday. 1 706 E. Col1egc ~treet, IS a member 

of thC' 19~1 clw:s ~t the nnvnl 
' ~ . '-~1 r1 " tin ,.", 26, swd he W:i~ "c"erol Iinc 5chool. Montercy, 

"r:,~n; ·'" 111 the red 1illht~ bC'- Calif. The cour'!' i~ crented along 
c:\"" 1 ,.~~ ... r ·· ·'s ~oln" \0 Ul! Ih l· • \1 U S ~f I A f '" e me 0 IC ... "ava ca-
a fat' er an'l r 1." demy curriculum. 

Pa trnlmen Gr - 'Ilion and 
Allan C, mminq; 'aw '''e speed-
ing c~r, but couldn't ovc .. take if.. 
CUmmings fired b l';· " becau'c 
he said he thought it \\'~, "om ' -
01\1' fleeing from a cri'n '. TIll! 
bulrets went t.hl'bu'ltl t"" ,." .. 
window and out thc wind -hleld . 

Mt·s. Odom was lying 0,1 

back seat. 
Odom stopped , shouted wl1 :,- !1 

was speeding and the police'·' 
eSl;lll'ted him to the hospi'" 
They arrived five minutes shc;", 
of the stork which brought ~:l 
inCan t girl. 

DANDELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

'f lowa.'s Smartest Ba.J1room 

r;," 

Tonight 
THE BEST IN 

WESTERN WING 
TO!\t: OWEN'S COWBOYS 

Saturday 
be "SPINSTER'S SPREE" 
.\lANCE DIXON ORCIIE TRA 
.U WHO? WILL BE THE 
, lOST ELIGIBLE BACHELOR 

'ta Every WEDNESDAY 
I~'er Popular OVER 28-NITE 

STRAND LAST DAY 
"rEDERAL MAN" 

, - and-
r "1l0LIDAY Rtll'TUM" 

P.1tllltON 

FOSTER 

ToUfillE!l 
r.:iE 

"Where 'ere You Walk." Follow
ing will be "Concerto in E Flat 
Major, K271" by Mozart, played 
by pianist George Tracy, A2, 
Iowa City. Allee Chen, soprnno, 
will be featured in "Mondnacht" 
by Schumann. 

Final number on the program 
will be "Quintet After a Piano 
Trio" by Haydn-Muih, played by 
Marilyn Martin, AI, West Lib
erty, flute; Grace Sarvis, A4, 
Oskaloosa, oboe; Donald Brlce
land, A2, Iowa City, clarinet; 
Nnncy Fink, A2, Freeport, 111., 
French horn; and Paul Mackey, 
A3, Fort Madison, bassoon. 

H!'I, PEAl!'" 
Do yer' know we 

open at the 

ENGLERT 
TO·DAY! 

I Student's 
Receives 

Chair 
Honor 

A wood and webbing pre-fabri- ~ 
cated chuir won Albert Bruce. G, 
Ottumwa, an honorable mention 
al the annual midwest craft ex
hibition which opened Feb. 14 8' 
the Joslyn art museum, Omaha. 
Neb. 

Six other persons from SUt 
also have exhibits at the show 
which this year Is featuring ex
hibits of useful crafts and decoro- , 
live arts, 

Other exhibits tram SUI induds 
a silver and enamel pendant and 
silver and enamel pili by Peter 
B. Baruzzi, G, Cleveland, Ohloj 
printed drapery material by Mrs. 
J , A. Holbert. At. Washlnllon, 
Iowa; a silver ring by Donald 0 
ltxe, A4, Iowa City. 

A silver necklace by William 
Kearney, G, JelliCO, Tenn.; two 
si lver pendants and a silver pin 
by Jean Kubota G, Metaline F/ll1s, 
Was., and a walnut and metal 
hair pin by Donn Steward, a ll 
SUI art department Instructor. 

WHERE TO GO 
AFTER THE SHOW? 

BARNEY'SI 
• Oprn every nl&e 

'Till 11:30 

• Ice eream and. Donut. 

• Carry ou' orden 
• DeUclous Sandwiches 

AcrolS from bile" 

Iowa City 
will trade 
in their 
blue' for 
A LOAD 

OF LAUGHS 

AMERICA'S 
F1JNNQ'.sr 
COMEDy 

'l'EAM1 

I N THEIR NEWEST, 
MOST HILARIOUS HIT I 

lI:e ,tery of 0 

Il'r, j mcu !.nd by 
a stC ~l f try . . . and 0 

\VD~ :n~'. f~:~!: : s~c::'l!e ta 
5Q~e her sar,ily •.. and h,r iove ! 

AI WAR· , .~ 
IRE ARM'If: 

II. Poramo\l'" Pict"r. with 

POLLY BERGEN 
PLUS-T OM AND IBIIRY 

"ZOOT CAT" 
COLOR CA.TOON 

DIVING N1ANIAC8 " SPORT" 
LATE NBWS -

5 8'G DAYS-

! 

, •• OW 
TUm, .. .., ..... 

I .D, 
1i81, 
':11 
F~ 

.:U 

•

f.t, .• 

•• , J 
~ 

'.lIure to d"'are ER I , b""lMI, eUort •• , tax COllt!C~!!r~i1:ll8~TA~JO~' M[:llY!CO~RR:AD:I·.~:IMO:MA:n~f' ~ 
.. 1dJI be ,(5 '" $150'. 

ATTEND MATINEES - EARLY NIlE SHOWS wllh Jm Cu'~l . pl,til ~m r· Pt' P CoER 

XTRA COLOR CARTOON • ct1'r ' 

, , 

{ 
{ 
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I Wildcats Thinclads Tonight City High - Franklin 
Game Tonig~I 'at Coe 

Sectional Cage Stores , , 
K ,1(11110 49. Hlvcnldc 4H 
FonoRut 50, BI'oddyvllle 43 • 
Parlle)) 44 , Vleta!' 1St. John'JoiI 33 

loW,. cJt)' 1St, Mill·: ... ·!j1 55. Weht 1l 1'l.IIlch 
30 

Wildcats -Gophers 
Meet Hawk Swimmers 
jn Two Dual Meets ·· 

1 
1 
) 

Records In .Danger 
As Both Teams End 
Dual Meet Schedule 

By SEIBERT DA VI 
Northwestern and Iowa wind 

up their Big Ten dua l meet track 
schedulet tonight at 8 in the field-

Iowa City closes its cleven-game 
Misslssippi Valley leaglle cll$e 
schedule tonight against Franklin 
of Cedar Ra pids, 'Ilt the Coe field
house. 

Game times for the varsity ann 
sophomore contests are 8 p.m, and 
6:45 p.m. respectively. 

(ow .. City 1St. Pnlrlck'lI 64, TIICIIl 47 
New London 01, BUl·!tllg to u 1St. PuuPa 

66 at IFlnn lsl 
Tripoli 03, Hawkeyr :19 
Von HOI'n 84. Newhall ·m 
Wymnn 47. Morn'nu Sun ;;12 
Hamplon 04. Mason Cily 151. Josrpn'SI 

50 I ~'lllal.1 
Enrllni 71 , Portsmou th 29 
St. Ansgnr 56. Riceville 28 I Filla'" 
Hpdrlek 8J . Packwoorl 15 
Avocll 43, Griswold 31 j Fill,lls 
Lake Mills 62, Northwood 42 I Finuisl 
GlenwoCl!! f2. Council Bluel. lSI. Ftnn-

cl. 45 IFlnnl, 
Lnconn 51, Melcner 20 
Galva 38, WBshtn 37 

house. I 

The Little Hawks have a 5-5 
record compared to last piace 
F ranklin's 2-8 mark, City high 
will · attempt to make it their sec 
ond win over Franklin, as they 
earlier whipped them, 38-32. 

Kingsley 41 , An thon 40 IFlnnlsl 
Whal Cheer 41, Ml1ler.bur~ 37 
Buck Creek 51. Wyoming 48 
Dundee 67, Edgcwood M Four meet records stand u 

chance or being broken, and there 
is a possibiJlty of a fif th being 
tied . 

Hawkeye Gary Scott is favored 
to break the 440 yam meet record 
ot 50.6 set by Keitel of North
western in 1938. Both of Scott's 
efforts against Illinois and Michi
gan State were below this mark. 
~ Howard Null , Wildcat quarter 
miler, could provide the challen ~e 
to push Scott undel' the 50 flat 
mark. Scott posted a time of 50.1 
agai nst Illinois. 

The meet record in the two mile 
run is not out of reach of ViI' gil 
Von Ahsen, Hawkeye di~tance 
ace. He has circled the 16 laps 
some II seconds better than the 
present record of 9:45.9 , set by 
Northwestern's Dean Peiper last 
year. 

The meet Is figured to be a 
close one by track Coach Fran
els Cretzmeyer. The lack of 
depth In many event's keeps Iowa 
from ,ettlng the sMond and 
'hlrd points necessary to COI)1-
pile a hi&'h score, 
1f Iowa's distance runners cau 

sweep the mile and two mne: the 
. 'eakest spot in the North westr" 
line up, Cretzmeyer believes the 
Hawks could win if they get an 
even break in the dashes and 
field events, 

Art Kurtz, Wildcat sophomore 
sensation, who finished eighth III 
the National AAU decathlon la.;t 
summer, will provide competition 
for Iowa in five events. 

The busy Kurtz will shuttle be
tween the 60-yard dash, low hur
dles, high and broad jumps, plus 
the pole vault. 

Iowa's hurdle duo of Dean 
Deuel and DuWayne Dietz have 
been alternately winning the 
low hurdle event. 

Three weeks ago Deuel fin
ished Inches ahead of Dietz in 
the M;ichlgan State relays. In 
the illinois meet, Die~ won the 
lows with a time ot 8. flat, tbe 
fastest recorded in the confer
ence thIs season. 
Howev~r , Deuel sco red a come

back last week by winning the 
low hurdle event against tough 
Michigan State opposition 

Another meet mark it! striking 
distance of the Hawkeyes is th e 
3:26.1 eflort set by Iowa in 1938. 
A lime of 3:28 was posted against 
Michigan State last week by th~ 
Iowans. If each Hawk can knock 
five-tenths of a second off nis 
time, chances for a new mark will 
be strong. 

Bob Henard, Iowa's sopho
more broad jumper, will aUem!'t 
to secure his third consecuLive 
victory of the Indoor season. 
His best mark to date is 23 
feet, 1 inch. A mar~b of 9 1-2 
Inches separates him ' from the 
flcldhouse and meet record set 
by Jim Holland, former North· 
Wildcat high jumper, Abe Dun n, 
Wildcat highjumper, Abe Dunn, 

holder of the meet record of G 
feet, 3 inches, will be jumping 
against Iowa's Jack Wick. 

Iowa should win the 440, two 
mile, low hurdles, mile relay, pole 
vault and broad jump. The WiJct
cats look strong in the half milo, 
high hurdles, shot put and high 
jump. The dash and mile are 
rated toss-ups. 

Other runners competing fol' 
Iowa are: Jack Davis and Bill 
Bye in the mile; Leonard Sykes, 
Lou Mathis, 60-yard dash ; Crai l{ 
Harper and Ed Moore in the 440 ; 
Don Steffen in the high hurdle~; 
Don Spaan , Stan James, and 
Wayne Moldenhauer in the 880; 
Al Meyering, Jim Norman, pole 
vault; Austin Turner and Lee 
Hays, shot put. 

Iowan Leaves for 
Pan-Am Games 

(Dally lowpn Photo by Sel,ert O,..ls) 
DEA:\, DEUEL AND DUWAYNE DIETZ may carryon a twn man as!lault on the meet record tonight 
\\'hen the lIawke~'e tr~ck team meets Norlhwester n. Both men have been timed in :08 flat for the 70 
yard low h urdles to hold to!} times In the conferenc e for the event this season, While Dietz took the 
first dcels!cn at mlnois. Deuel r eversed the fini sh to e011le in ahead against Michigan State. 

Only one game after Franklin 
remains on the City high schedule. 
That is March 2 at Oskaloosa , a 
non -con terence aUai r. 

Notre Dame Beats 

Iowa Fencers, 15-12 
Iowa COUldn't overcome an earl y 

Notre Dame lead and fell before 
the Irish , 15-12, in a d~al fencing 
Meet in the fieldhouse Thursday 
night. 

Notre Dame shot ahead 7-2 by 
nearly sweeping the Hawkeyes in 
the foil bou t. The Hawkeycs ral
lied in the sabre match and scored 
a 6-3 victory . 

With their lead now narrowed to 
10-11, Notre Dame capturcd fOUl 
of the initial jive epee matches to 
clinch the meet. 

I Coast Conference ,Votes 
Renewal of Bowl 'Pact 

A 1 FHAl C ISCO ( UP) - Pacific Coast confer~nce officials 
, voted Thursday to re new the Hose Howl pact and to continue 

play against Big Ten leams in the 'ew Year 's day classic. 

The agreement reached by university presidents, faculty 

representa tives and athletic directors m eeting in spccial session 

left thc door opcn fur modification .of the five-year agreement 

with the Big Ten which ended I 
tillS year. , . . Local Teams Clash 

Conference offlcwls sa id they 

will name a negotiating co.mmittce I For Class B Tl'tle 
to take up the questIon WIth Rose 1 

Bowl and Big Ten officials. In Sectl'onal Fl'nal 
The five-year contract with the 

Tournament of Roses Associa tton 
of I'Jsadena expired last Jan.I. 
It was ~ubj"ct to renewal on a 
one j CJr bas;s. 

Whether the new contract will 
:J~ on a season- to- season basis or 
of the long-range varie ty will be 
determined by a committee which 
will be n a med during the present 
meeting, 

Big Ten in Chicago 

In Chicago, where Big Ten 
athletic directors, coaches and 
faculty representatives were hold
ing a similar meeting, Commis
sioner K. L. Wilson observed of 
the PCC action: 

"We arc pleased to hear of the 
Pacific Coast Conference's action 
and will await with interest furth
er info:mation from the confer
ence." 

St. Patrick's and St. Mary's of 
Iowa Ci ty will ba ttle j t out for 

the Class B sectional b asketball I 
title Saturday night. 

Both teams waltzed through 
their semifinal games Thursday 
evening ; st. Pats beat Tiffin, fi4-
46, and St. Mary's rolled over 
West Branch, 55-39. 

ft was J erry Cunningham who 
again led St. Pats through to an 
C3SY vic tory. The rangy center 
collccted 12 field goals and 5 free 
til rows fcr 29 points. 

Saturday night's game will be 
the third meeting for the two 
tcam.. So far St. Patric 's has 
the edge with two wins. 

St. Mp :'y's scored seven points 
in the first two minutes of the 
game and pulled away to a de-

Greene 44, Roeklol'd 43 Ifinul, 
Ccdnr Rapid. Ilmmacuinte Conception I 

52, Certnr Rapids lSI. Pnt rlck'. 291 
IFlnu ls' 

K eosauqua 151). Eldon 30 ,Finals) 
Readl )'n 59. Janesville 25 
BradMute 50, Rutlnnd 51 
Pelln 81. Pella I Christian I 31 I Fllmlsl 
Maxwoll 37. Farrn.' 32 
Aurora 40, Hnzleton 24 
laquokela 39, Miles 37 I Finnls) 

VAil 30, Kiron 26 
S.rM •• nt Blu l! 43. HOl'llick 35 
Gravity 5,). New Market 41 
Gillett Grove. 65, Uk- Cenler 33 
T ,'uro 48. St. Charlps 40 
Losl NaUon 43. Elwood 40 
DI.~ollnl 76. Shannon CIIY 35 
Carroll ;4. Gliddon ~3 
F'redel'lcksburq 4\, Fredric" 39 
Dolliver 31. Mlilord 26 
a • ..twick 50, Victor 35 
Arispe 41. Cromwell 21 
Sidney 41 . Hamburg 31 IFlnnls) 
MU8cnlll1!" (C'nthnllcl 46, Huroll 38 
Blcneoe 41. Modole 34 
)iorllnrd 45. Pleo80ntvllic 27 
L.1conn 5'l, ~1"lch~r 20 
E'l"lham 63. Waukee 36 
Norwalk 47. DeSoto 35 
lowe Dl's( 411, Henderson 31 
WortM'''g tron 1St. Paul'~1 49. Delhi 45 
Coin 07. Coburg 31 
. t l\lor,,'!1 riO. Nt·w VirJ{inin 4f) 
Kerrls 49, A"hlon 1St. Joseph) 38 
Bred" 1St. nep1R rd'liII 41), Mount Car-

mel iOur LndvI 38 
MOI'I<y 49, Hopk inglon 40 
Tf'mplcton I Sacred Heflrl) 53. Arc;ldla 

33 
Carson 36. Neola 1St. Josepn" 1 34 
Mnnli·o.r 31. Argyle 30 
i'trALlorct 54. BIRlrsburg 37 
FlriH 61, West Bend 31 IFlnnlsl 
P~c;ta 1St. .1ohn'sl 34, Cnscnde fSt 

Martin's I :n 
Frddln~ 66 . Be.consll~ld 44 
C"l nl'emQl1t 54, Ncow Albin 49 
BArnhntn :14. Otho 21 
Moorh('ad 53. MaJ(no1il1 35 
l m'ehwood 35. Llttl. Rock 34 
West Chest!'\' 55, Brighton 17 
81. Lu('f'ls 1St. Luke'sl 40 C .. lmnr 31; 
Corter Folio I'f'enrher. High. 49, Ap-

lington 44 IFlnalsl 
i'louK Rapids 56, CornAll 32 
Humeston 31 . LUras 26 
Su\ohur ~nrlngs / Providence Cons) 30, 

!"ondo 29 
P eterson IBrooke Cons) 47. 'Mer iden 32 
Searsboro 63, Barnes City 47 
Cenler Point 46 . Central CII,· 36 
Perry 52. Jeerersoll 36 IFlnal,) 
T"dr\)e nd<"l'\~e 63, .1 eslIo G'l IFlnal~1 
SI.nhop· 63 Duncombe 28 
npnver 53 , Dunkerton :l4. 
Tru('r 4'1, Vintnn 39 fFin::ll~) 
Orand Rl",,..,' 64 . Tln'tle v ~2 
Rolle ~7. G,'r£!p\d-Webb '4 
Luke Pnrl< 5:1, Suo!'rlor ~5 
Yale 4? BR~I",' 30 
.f t'lmAi('n 46. Dawr:;Oll 31 
i'hclrtnhl 51. Boxhnlm 42 
P A ytnn 52. Pilol Mound 33 
K .. .... ~tono 6' Blair .. town 34 
Pt'rsla 4Q , Irwin 46 
Durn nt 44 I nwcirn 30 
J ,eclalre 56. null.lo 20 
Onnnf' )-.on 4Q, B Oll:'1 oarte 3:1 

, 

RtraU,ibf'rrv PoInt 5q, Colpsburg 48 
rAmbrtdJte 37. Huxlpv 20 
, lv"r}'\"\'lrc 80, Bodf' 47 
i'1 "tp C"nter 63. I' Iblon ~O 
rnl1 " l Oll ~1. Vnn CI",'e 33 
Lnwlrr RO. Elma IJmmaculatc Con('('p~ 

1I0nl 21 
,,,.,t~ 59 Chpcoter 20 
HArner rst. EJl7ab"th'.q 3P Kinross 27 
' vnn\,lIl,. 70. n,.,..p Rlv" r 4'1 
K"swlek 51. Gibson 26 

risivc win over West Branch, 55-
39, 

Sueppel led the Rambler C:1Use 
with 20 po in ts . 

TWice during the game We' t 
Branch looked llS if ' th ey would 
m ake a game of it, but the small 
llnd fiery Ramblers nevel' gave 
them an extensive chance. 

AL 1\1El:ERI. 'G, IOWA POLE VAULTER will be trying to break 
his pr=\'iou, best of 13-feet all'ainst the Northwestern Vaulters ta
ulght III the fiel~bollse . Meyering', an Iowa serricr , is competing in 
his fir.t year of compl'tition in the Big Ten since transferring from 
the rlliver ity of Chicago as 1\ junior. 

A spokesman said that if the 

~~I~ ss~iP~~~ll~n~i~:t~~s t~~ ~~~ anUiUUtUiUiUfUjjUnnnnfUUUinntttnuttti1m 
agreemen t the matter could be ~m A f. a: 
discussed at a joint meeting of iI-"''''~ n e ..,..,., 
faculty representatives and ath- t~ I m 

01 (ausllng Re-cords letic directors Saturd ay. tffi "''1.-,L 
The Big Ten was said to be ~ ::-fi 

thinldng in terms of another five- ,..~ .... ,. ... 

Says 10 . V uller Meyering I :~~~~:~:;;?,~~~::~~~,,~~~ I 0 StOlll-an I 
ole 

It I, not Ml milch the ue\'e!opment of better poles as it is jnst and t~at we wanted more tickets," :ttt 1-:!!-~ 
. .,' the Big Ten spokesman said. ....~ .~ ..... 

good \ allltlll~ that IS hel plllg many top-flight pole vaulters to re- "Now it 's up to them to tell -,&.;1.,.., u::: 
cord their bl'st marks this season, says Al }'Ieyering, Ulliversity us on what terms they want to itt S Ii :m . ;...,..~ 0 e :,..~~ of Iowa vaulter. ' renew. We had some other mlnor ~,.,., , ,0 

. ....... .,..,..,.. '''''" Although ' h 'yerinlT docs not consider himsclf in thc "pote n- potOts, but they should?'t affect ;m ~1L1I'" 
" . ' 1'>, whether the contract Will be re- ~,.....,.. '';'" 

tial class of ihe nation s dozcn or more 14-foo t vaullers, he has newcd." ~U: r::"'l 
'''''''''' ,,..t .... 

improved h is best heig hl this ~®@)@)®®®®®@>@)@)@)®@)®®®®@)®®@)®@. ~ ~tu 
season from 12-9 to 13 feet. ® ~ ~,..... tru 

Meyering lost to the Illinois ~ ~ 0 0 /I .~ lU~ ~~ 
vaulters on his 13-foot effort, but ~0: 0 0 0 ~.. tit; lt~1 
came back last week against Mi- , '& ~ ~U t::;;; '0' e. lit; ttl': 
chigan State to go 12-9 for a first ~ @I ,..;; ..... ,.. 
place. Just before the meet wi' h @I @) tt::: ~~ 

'0' ' ~~ ~t1 !ff~ lllinois, Meyerin~ got a new F in- '& ~\!J) ~ ... oN . 

' h II 1 h' h h d f '0' '0' ... t!'1 l:f"" ms a oy po e W IC e usc or '& '& "'1L~'; r.;:;~ 
his personal record-breaking jum p. @) @; !ii~ ~:ttf, 

However, Meyerinl( doesn't Ipet ~ e. t,&.;;: 1.1L,... 
BUENOS AIRES (,IP) - Bowen that the pole was particularly re- ~ @I 4"'~ tttl 

Stassforth, former Iowa breast- sponsible for his success at Cham- @) @) ~::l m,; 
stroke star, is one of a powerful p3i~n. "During practice I had been @) '0' ~ nt 
United States athletic team which gOill g 12· 6 easily, but had nev"r ~ ~ ..... ?1 ~ 
started southward by plar.e today tried the 3-foot hright before tht' ~ ~ ~ ~ 
as final frenzied preparations Illinois meet as I didn't sec any @I @) t;;~ ~lm 
were made to open the first Pan- use wasting it in pruetic!'." '0' '0' .t;; m-: 
American games here Sunday. '& ~ '~-1l", jI."",~,~ 

G 1 d b t · d Practice(1 with Bamboo '& ~'0' U!1 M-jl.~~:" ay-co ore un 109 poppe all '& '& ..... _. ~_ 
over sun-drenched Buenos Aires HI iigur~ I would mnke tIl(' @) @ ".:::~ .#:t{l;1 
as nat ' n I d ' t t' 1 13·foot m~rk sometime durin'! the ~ I N T ROD U C I N G @ !-1l.., ~ 10 a an In ema lOna - I@J 0 .. l:!!-, ~ 
sports federations toiled over heat season , but of course I wasn't sure ~ e. ~;:: 1L~1 
crawings and appointment of of- it would be against Illinois," Slid 1@J0noLH'menuforthe @I :t.,.~ m~ 
ficials. Me;v('rin~. "During practices I @) ® ~ m 

In track anp field , all the oCti- worked With :I very limber bambo') @) LENTEN SEASON @) ~,&.~ ~;,t 
cials will be from the Argentine pole and found that vaulting witll ~ .. ,..:::.,.., ~,l, 
under the custom et by th Ber - I the alloy pole to be very little ~ ® ti!~ :t~a': 
lin and London Olympics. But in different from bamboo. They arc @) F R ENe H F R lED S H RIM P @ ttt ;at 
other sports, officials will be both about the same size . wei':h t @) ® 'lI1L, ~ ... ,'~ 
drawn lrom different countries. and balance." @) r~ ru ;t~t 
All orders will be gi ven ' in Spa 1- There are sevrrnl new types of ~ SeA L LOP S '& ':::Ul Cordovan Veal - Genuine :tr.:::t 
ish. metal poles now on the mlrke~. I@J ® '1L.,..,... wi th crepe sole and crepe ""'~1' 

The 123 Americans selected for but Mcyerin' fays thlt the pl'i- @ ® tn'" heel. Como in and tty a 1395 l~'~ 
the games, plus officials, are SCh ... -) mary rear-on [o r the good vault., @) 0 C E A N PER C H '0' tilt pail' on ... fee l th et qm- :~;, 
duled to arrive aboard three spc- that have b 'en turned ln this sea- tf.i'I ~ flU fort it offers! :t"" 
clal planes trom New York and soh is a combination of a gcod §.. '0' tt~., ,~ "'" ~. 1 . I f If ' ~ ~~~,&. ,~ Miami a,t Ministro Pistarino air- nttitu.de on the part of the vaulter 1,.<:') H'n'ce WIll re ne 1 nes ® ~:tt ~1! 

All ... " 3~. lW l'iI ~4 
M('lrQI(, 4:;, Blnkf'lburH 30 
)1ollll'1'U,\ 3.1. I·'und,-, ,Uur l...lUJ .\' 01 ClJud 

f"uull.~l·ll 31 
CianI 1St.. Matthew's! 46. UUI'ns ldc 27 
O,'I( r,t ~n. BJ'ld~cwutcr 42 Two Big Ten dua': .occ. with_ Mpnlo 41. C"ACY 37 
Cre.l'o 'A"sumptloll' 44 , !"ort Alkll1- in less th an 24 hOlil' s is. the big 

lun 3ft • t f 15 Emmel burn 'SI. Mo.-y'.. 50, Rulh ven ~sslg.llrnen or. e -man LTnj,.. 
41 vcrsity of Iowa s wimming team 

Alllxnndcr 36, H.owlHl 36 N h F 'd d ' Frnnklln 41. M".cn'.y 33 It ort west~ rn 1'1 ay an at 
Unil~ .. cI .N, Hn ~tlook 35 Mil1ne~ola S a tu rday, 
Ch:'lrlott n :lG, 0 Imilr 29 C h DAb F IlR"d 57. F"",hRmvllll' 33 oae Ilve I'm [' uster sai~ 
Churnall 51. C,lIrl1<lnr 35 ,hat Nor thwestern will bo one· Of 
LoRoy 14, Derb~' 311 th' t t 'd bl Muloy 33. Clearfield 23 e season s mos orml a e op. 
llllli 01. Doon 31 Jonents. The Wildcats have a 
l1oydl'n 62, Arcner 23 d h ' h . I d . t 
BaW" Crock 52. CUHhing 38 reeor W Ie me u es VIC ories 
Pcl"r.on 41. Cherokee Ilmilluculul, Jvcr Purdue, Minnesota and Wis. 

Conc~ptlotll 23 • B tl t 1 t t Mi' Sanborn 45. Everly 43 ' 0115111. 0 1 cams os 0 chi. 
Suth"rlul1d 50. Monela 43 lall State. ' 
7 MII1RO 53, Woodside 44. Th II U t 

Mitchellville 54 A""OIl~ 48 esc are ,e men 011 " e rip; 
~ndmen .~, Burt 30 Captain Rusty Ga rst, 4'ierb Mart; 
Alj/ona ,Stl COl"'"D'SI 32. Whittemore ' 

IPr~""nt1linn. SO in, Ron Johnson , Wally NIchol. 
Merrill 65. Wcstll.ld 30 ,on, Kio Mana, Dick Labah'n' 
Maurlte 67, J\lnrcu9 35 H W ' 
Cones"llIe 61. Lone Tree 43 el'm a n Lehm an , Don ats~m 
Wrsl,lde 36. SchlesWig 34 George Kim , Mike McGuire, Le~ 
Monlour 5~, Chelsea 29 
MArshalltown lSI. Mary'., 73, Darwin Hoeft, Herb Kern, Otto Broeder I 

W~~I~~dot;~. Crnwlordwillo 36 I Willis Weber, and Frank LaDII\.:, 
Hillsboro 43. LoekrldJ(e 22 10 I waDue, a diver, will com~~ 1 
n",·cs ~2 Ht«h"lew 25 only agains t Northwestern 'nd 
Fo"oll 36, Ollie 24 " 
Sold'er 4~ . Castona 42 then will return for the Wiscon'_ 
(110 70. Cihorler Oak 63 sil' gymnastics meet at hO"',,.:' 
A rm.trong ~~. Rlngsled 38 . ' .'" 
'<""a'Clty 53. Ledyard IGrallt Twp.1 20 S<t (urday afternoon. 
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I~"I' Ii e SIIIOOti'f!lIt 01' "'"''1''' tI ! 
Every man lool<s his best in Arro •• shlrts , , , made 
with fhe bes t looking, most comfortable collar styles 
in the country, Sanforized-labeled to keep that fit. 
Pick your fa.vorites here today. m .,...."., GORDO.' 1WITON-OOWN 

;tit', 
"PAR" WIDESPREAD 
Fine bl'oatJclollt $3.95 ' :t;:~ Crisp II bile (l"ford $4.50 

t""1 ,...;-t~ 
U,., 
.....tl ..... ,.., 
ttt "..,.,..1 
:t?-.t E 
..... ,. 
~EII4"" ~/IUt IINih N~.K.~ 8fM1J4 

flfttUitUHiIUUIUIHfYUUUititiUUttnflfffUIH 
l can' t t u,." d OU'11 a guy in art. 

nuo" \\' 11I1'1~ SlllllT 

( f:l:~ ,A RROW SIIIRTS &'TIES 
I f..:..~ A;:~::J UNDERWEAR • HANOkUCHIlFS • S'OItJ. 'H'I" 

"-.!e:.::.51~-=19:::51'.::~~'~,..' ...... __ 
l _ ~ __________________ ~ 

< 
ARQOW 

SHIRTS • UNOERWEAR • TIES pori, 18 miles south ot h ere, to - alon~ with spet!d down the run- '0' ~ I t~... S' 'R E' MER tt~ d ~ salad, bread 'n hullt' !' ~ l4: t:;.i'1' 
a~hcn the Americans arrive, a l- I w;~1'. Rev. ob r1i~harcls. who ha~ I ~ . ® I ~i! , ," . 1!! S P E DEL S 

n.lost 2,~00 athletes from .2 1 nn-, tW ICC clear .\ 15 fel.:! thi~ 5 ~!on, @) R " 'I d' ® t!lt ! St1 .,,--, 
tlons will be ready to s trive to,' usrs hnmboo 'Jo!p ot til famej @ , en a 0 S ® ~m . l"""" STORE , "OR MEN 
medals and honor in the first type 'Yhich helped ornt!liu5 WlIr- ® ® t!2 fA ~,~; ~ .~ I r 
great joining together of the I mel'dam bre:Ik-t~ ","orld's recor,!. '0' 127 I A ~ ~",dftl4lf ' ~ ~ htllMM"II,.~~ 8f4M14 ~i 
North and South American co,,- Warmerdam holell' the present ~ owa venue 1.0} tttt ' ~ 129 SOb St 
lin nts in the 1.1 lei o[ 51101 to" trlmk uf 15 f('et, 8 3-4 inche'. ~®®®®®@)®@®@J®®@l@l®®@®@)!f.i'I@@)ff.iV& tJh;f.JHHtHnH'~"U."f;..; •• nt~l~l;nn:~tttttnt~tltttt:t~t-~ O. • u uque . 

~' Q~ I :f1Ul':tt:iHH?;Utlllf;::fu_.uUt!n!J11JHtHHHfn1~~d.; ~ _______ "'!"'-____________ ' 
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Wrapped Up In Her Work 

WIU, Io",an !'b.lo' 
GETllNG ALL WRAPPED 'VI' ill helping the costume crews Is 
DallY, one of two cats who have ,become unofficial mascots at the 
1Ite~\er. The theater Is offering the cats for adoption to any Iowa 
CUiaos who would like to have them. 

, ' , 

Pusses G~'J The Bool 
Feline DP's to Be Ousted from SUI Theater; 

Facu lty Members Say 'Self Defense' 

,. Daisy Diana Dorothea Devore, A?, and \ 'lorris Town,send, 
A?, nTe loofing for new hOllsing in lowa City. 

Daisy ana Morris are the .names pf two cats who have COtn, 
I)iacently Decome the uninvited, unofficial and self-appointed 

, mascots of the costUlne shop in 
t1;c University thea LeI'. not "aSSisting" in the costume 

Daisy appea red at the shop 10 shop, is helping Prof. Dorothy 
days ago, finding it a good deal Randell "teach" her classes. Daisy 
.. -lth no worries about fooe! or keeps up a running stream of 
Slelter, ~e apparently decided to "catty comments" while she listens 
make it her permanent home. to Mrs . Randell lecture. 
Shop crews, noticing her devotion Even though the cats are con-
10 her friends, named her for a tent to continue living at the 
character of the same disposition theater, faculty mmbers decree 
whO appeared in the "Adding olherwise. They are afraid If 
Machine" at the theater last fall. nature takcs Its· course the home of 

Tuna Sandwiches dr8tn/1tic art will soon be over run 
Her lavori te diet is tuna sa lad by more four-footed "hams." 

sandwiches and mllk but, like Any Iowa Citians whose hearts 
IIher calorie conscious young wo- lie with the theater and who wish 
Iten, she spurns the bread in the to give these vete;an thespians. a 

'!3ndwiches in an attempt to re- home should get tn contact WIth 
lain her girlish tigure. Mrs. Randell and the costume 

:Morris, a '''orldly character I crew at the theater. 
with ~ glib purr of conversation, 
moved in and made himself at UNDERGOES OPERATION 

home a few days ago. A bom NEW YORK (A') - The Duchess 
thespian, Morris treads the theater of Windsor Thursday underwent 
stage with the snme self-esteem an operation, described as minor. 
and disdain for [ellow cats dis- .l:\er rondition was reported satis
played by his human namesake in factory. She is the former Wally 
"The Heiress." Warfield of Baltimore, for whom 

Helps Teach King Edward VIII gave up the 
Daisy's chief occupation, when I?ritish throne. 

Don't Give Up -

Hormone 
Grows Hair 

* * * NEW YORK (A')- A new hor
mone h::.s grown hair on two men 
who had been bald for five years, 
it was reported here Thursday. 

Starting five weeks ago, the 
hormone was rubbed on in a 
cream, daily for several days and 
then intermittently. 

Thursday, it was said, each 
man has hair abc!;t an InCh long 
on the b<:ld area-not fuzz but · 
apparently normal hair-with a 
total of about 20,000 hairs on 
each head and signs that more 
may come. This count is about 
one-sixth of the normal amount 
for an average young man. 

The report on the hormone's 
work was made at a news confer
ence by Albert Roberts, president 
of the United Research labora
tories, Philadelphia. 

Roberts reported that he dis
covered the hormone .,yhile ex
tracting the new hormone, ACTH, 

about two years ago. 
Roberts said the hair-control 

hormone is closely associated 
w\th ACTH. He named it the der
matotrophic hormone. 

In humans, he said, both his 
and other experiments indicate 
this hormone gJ'ows bail', when 
rubbed on in cream or injected 
into the veins, only on the head 
and in the hair follicles that had 
quit growing hair. He said t3e 
experiments have not been un
dertaken to find out whether the 
hormone will grow hair if rubbed 
onto other parts of the body. 

The hormone cream is white 
and odorless and of the vanish
ing variety. 

Roberts stated that experiments 
on women are planned. To date 
he reported no bad reactions have 
been detected in either human 
beings or animals. 

ORDERED TO DUTY 

Art Guild Ball Decorations Finished 

'Dall.r Jow.a .'bGlO. 
TURBANED INDIAN MAHARAJAIIS AND French peasants will rub I'lbows with south sea 1~landers 
and bathing beauties as they dance to the music of Byron Burro[d~ b'llld at lilt' annua l Art guild cos
tume ball in the main gallery of the Art building this I'vening. lI-lost ~o tumes are expeded to be 
highly ul'lginal creation of the wearer's design as Inhabition are (orgotten fur the night'b celebra
tion. Shown above as they finished one of the murals which (Ieeoutt's tbe gallery ~I'e Bruce ·tilllan, 
1\3 , Oal(dale (on ladder ); Lynne Belville, At, Win Jna, ~!inlJ., and Floyd . ·tarr, A2, Ft. l\Iadilson. 

Longfellow Cub Scouts 
To Hold Annual Party 

Longfellow Cub Scouts wiil hold 
theil' annual "Blue and Gold" pa r
ty tonight in the school gymna
sium. The party will open with 
a pot-luck supper at 6:30 p.m. 

Some of thc boys in the pack 
will present a minstrel show. Ad
mission ticket to the party and 
show will be a bundlc of scrap 

Bradley Says U.S. 
Has Moral Strengih 
To Defeat Communism 

---

Vital Statistics 
UE TitS 

TI:omM Burns. 77. Melrose. Tuesday. 
"t Ul1lverslty hospll:'I., from burns BUr· 
I('red ~, ITton~h ngo. 

\1')111.,"' Glrrnrd. 70. Marshnlltown, 
W('dn~!'da .. ' . nt lJnlversit:.· ho 'pJUII.. 

frs. f:nnTl.1 Trlclchnlnnn . 79. Wt'llmnn. 
Wedn .. de;;.', nt her hOtltl', aClfr a lona: 
IIIn,·n. 

Th«' cl'y hall end Juhnson count}' 
c"urt !,"'U werr:- clos d Thursday 

Maj. Edward H. Patterson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gregory H. Pa~
terson, formerly of Iowa City, 
has been ordered to duty at Reese 
airforce base, Texas, Patterson 
and his wife have been living at 
Lubbock, '(exas. . newspapers. 

VALLEY FORGE, PA. (A') -
Gen . Ornat· N. Bradley said 
Thursday the United States nnd 
the other fr edam-loving nations \Va hll'\ 'ton"s blrthda,y. 

---------
C A N E 0 N o{ the world have the strength-I R t .~ Sales Here 

Tota One Million 
More Than Year Ago 

K&tfRY 

rOPEYE 

,HONDIE 

.--__ A_R_L __ -::-.,.D..."._R_S--, morally, politically "nd indus- e at 
Ct!.;,.t>.£'Ol'< trially-to "assure ultimate vic

tory over Communism." 
The five-star ~eneral, chairman 

of the joint chiefS of staff, dc
CIMCd m a Washington's bit h
day :lddress, "There is lit!!e 
chance that the march to\ val'd Morc l',iln S8.5 - miiJion was 
freedom will ever falter." ' ' spe~t in Iowa City retail store; 

durmll thc months at July, August 
Bradley c~me. t:> Valley Forga.. ancl ScptcmbC'l' of 1950, showin~ 

- the hi~tor1c fIelds where Gen- an incrcilsc of over $l-million for 
eral Washington's t~ltered . col'm- I the same months in ]949. 
lal army spent the bitter winter of The increilse, possibly due to 
1776-77-to present the 2nd an- scare buyln~ aHer the outbrcak 
nual F I' e (' d 0 m s foundations of the KOl'ean war nnd to the 
awards [or "out ·tanding contl'i- somewhat higher prices W,IS 
buticns to freedom" 1n 1950. shown bv state salcs tax returns. 

The foundation awarded $100.-' The totai for thc threc months W'IS 
000 to 416 individuals and organi- [lxer! at $8,608,62'1. 
zutions. Three' hundred others rc- In July, August and September 

'1' 0 M S I M S ,ceived gold honor medals while of 1949, Iowa City rctail sales to
, an additional 200 received certiI!- laled $7,538.288. For the sam() 
cates 01 muit-nll Cor voluntarily months of 1948, the figures were 
striving far freedom "and the 1$7.941,892 

CHIC 

American way of life" by what Hetail sales for all of Johnson 
they wrote did or sid. county were $9,878,678.50. In 194R, 

Th r 'd t' , t d" the total was $8.780.545 and in 
e . oun a Ion s op awar s tn- 1948, the total was $8,952,408. 

cluded. Sixtc~ new retailers in Iowa 
Boy Scouts of America, for the I City were re'ported by the sales 

international jamboree here in tax returns far the three monTh 
July, 1950, with the theme period, bringina thc total to 611. 
"Strengthen the Arm oC Liberty." 
($1,000). M J b A 'I bl 

Tournamcnt of Roses commit- any 0 5 val a e 
tee, Pasadena, Calif., [or the Rose In Handicappe~ Field 
parade dedicated t:> "Our Ameri- Job opportunities for students 
can Heritage." ($1,000). I <pccinlizing in work with the 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower for /landicapped al'e excellent, Ed
an untitled public address. ($1,- ward Morris, employment coun-
500). ) selor for the Nationa l Society for 

"Stars in My Crown," a motion Crippled Children and Adults, 
YOU N G picture by Metro-Goldwyn-May- saicl Thursday. 

'-'-rr-'-,--r--~7mnmTrTTl71'T"1T"i':"'1 r ......... -.-'171r';7'"'-----,-;;To'l ..,..,....-:'77':'""""""'r:r.;"' .... -----, cr. ($1,500). M crris said the national so-
Tho Rev. Edward D. Gates, ciety currently lists ]25 unfilled 

pastor of the First Presbyterian pOSI 10ns on its employment 
churqh, Peoria, Ill., for the best registry. Mort is has interviewed 
sermon ($1,500). 75 SUI studE'nts specializing in 

Falnous people, unknowns, stu- the areas or ~p('ech pathology, 
dents, housewives, edit<lrs, big orr audiology, SJ.; :i81 education, 0::

ganizations and little local groups cupatiol1!.ll therapy and physical 
all shared in the awards. therapy. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

"'AS I SAID B£FOR~, cJ~DGIO. WH£N 
'CHIEF TALL PINE' STOOD UPINTH' 
AVERAGE WIGWAM WI~ HIS HEAD 
STICI<IN' OUT -rn' TOP, H~ LOOKED 
LiK .. HE WAS wEARIN' A CAPEl 
... SO r RIGGED UP THtS WIGwAM 
FOR !-tIM WITH AN OLD Otl DERRICK! 
... TH' LONG, LON SECTION IS 

FOR SLEEPIN ' ! 

By GENE AHERN 

£ TWO'RooM WIGWAM"-
, . 2-13 

WANT ADS DON'T 'COST' -THEY PAY! 
• • 

WANT AD RATES . ------- . 
One day ............ Gc per word 
Three "ays ._ .... .1Oe per word 
Six days ._ .......... 13e per word 
One l\Jonth ....... lge per word 

Cheek your .d In the n .. -t t ue It .p
~ars. Tb~ Dallv lnwan can br rrCDon
dbl. tor only one Incorrect insertion, 

Classitiecl Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month _ ....... 50c per coL inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
One Day ............ 75c uer col. (nch 
Six Consecutive days, 

-
~ents for nent 
PESfRABLE apartment Immctllate po!-

sesslon4 \Vr,te Box 62'. r Dalb' Iowan. -Lost and Found 

LOST: L<tdy·. WhIte metal Benrus 
wristwatch with Slalnl Steel brkC(!'" 

let. Rew.rd. Pho 0110 alt.,· , p m. . 
Insurance 

FOR tire and outo Inluran"", homes and 
acrcalltes •• ce Wblllni-Kerr Realt,. Co. 

Dial 2123. 

Typin\) 

TYPING-Ceneral nnd thew. Phone 
8-0004. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
• per day ......... 60e pel' coL Incb . NINE used Refrl'eJ'310 23 I'ffondl-

I Uoned Wuhtn. m.~hln. . La ... ", 
DeadUnett . Company, acrOSl trom CIty 11.11. 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4p.m. 
Noon 

Brln&' Advertisements to 

SHOTGUN-12 a".~e . 6 .hot. Bolt nc
Uon-wlth 29 hell., c1 •• nlnll kIt. car

rylnK ball. Brand new. IIIl1h •• t bld<ler_ 
Call bet",..,n 2 and 4 '30 p.m. 2533. 

CAS .tove now In u, II. four top 
burn.n, o\·on. Bnli broll.r $12.50 tt 

laken by Saturday. Phone &:!881. 

Tne Dally Iowan Busln~Sll Office , NEW ArvIn hot waltr onr h~ater, larle 
Ba ement. East Rail or phone 19M model complete wllh rttUIlII. Nev-

4191 
er tn~talled. Wholeoale prl..,. Phone 
9375 .Uer 5 p.m. 
J!;ASY WD<her with Spin DrIer, Excel

lent condition. 3 years "Id. $70. Phono 

1

3713. 
-------.L'"()(tJl--a------· WHITI': waUn ,..oddlnll 110"1\ and II Tra. - I Cold ev.nlna tormul. SI~e U. SkI lult, 
UUSSSS LO.-.NED (/j ,uno .•• mer ... die· .t •• 12. Call 9415. 

""onds. clothl",. el,.. REI.JABLIt LOAN I -----;;"=~'l'r.'=~----
CO 108 Ea,: BurlJn,toll. Baby Sitting 
QUICK LOANS on !~ ..... elrY. clolhlnll 1------.;...---.;...---

rAd lol. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 126" BABY I1I1In,. Mn. De France. 8-1194. 
S. Dubuque. 

H6~p Wanted 
NEWSPAPEr. ~.rrter boy. Apollcatlom 

wnnted tor Dalll Iowan roule. Call 
~-2151. 

IAN wAnt.d lor narl tim. work. Apply 
nt Studtnt Supply and Toy Cenlcr. 

WANTED : G)rl (or t*ln, and fll1n,. 
Permanent. MrNamorl'l Furniture 

Company. ntal 4119. 

WILL c.re for child in my hOnlf' I Fink .. 
blne park.) Can 113J94 . 

Instruction 

BAL'_ROOM donee 1ellon .. Mlmt Youc!e 
Wu ·Iu. DIal t4M. 

BALLROOM dantln,. Hurlet Wallb. 
Dial 3'180. 

Want to Buy 
PART-TIME Job for plea nl and Atlrac-

tlve youn. \:tdy o. hOlte at ReIch'.. MEDIUM Ilze bab~' bcd. Not over 28 lu-
No .xperlence Mce.sar . Gradu.l. pre- ehe. \Vld •. 0 101 5:1-18 
lcrred. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

1949 Chevrolet. 01.1 4501 even In, . 
1937 ~HEVROLET. 2 door. A very good 

WANTED : Model A Ford. Call 2533 rronl 
2:30 to 5:00. 

Music and Radio 

P." . RENTAL and anI ... Rccord d m\l'
Ic (or ,vour dance.. WOODBURN 

SOUND S~:RVICE 8 1'!. CoIICII'" DIal B-
0151. 

runnlllil car .• I~ . 1839 NASH 4 door 
oedan. Good condition. Re •• onably 
prIced. S195. Sec Ihe Dnd othe," al 
Ekw.n Molor., 621 S. Capllol. 

RADIO npa,rlOl. JACK ON'''' &1..EC· 
1949 CHEVROLET St .. I.llno Deluxe. LIke TRIC AND GIF'T 

new. 117 E. Dav'''port. 8-2141. 

40 Olda-78. 4 door ledan-ilydrom8Uc. 
radIo. hoater 0.000 mile.. e"cellent 

condItion CaI1 orl,lnll OWMr. 9286 . 

Rooms for Renl 
DOUBLE room for men. stud n or 

bu,lne" men. 420 N. Gllberl. Phone 
2958. 

ROOMS tor mcn neor Unlvo .. lty HospI
tal. DIal .428. 

ROOM for .tudent .Irl. with cookll1" 
prlvller ••. Call 82205. 

SINGLE rOOln-mCI1-, etos In. Phone 
81592 . II~ E. Market. 

ROOMS (or men. 115 N. ClInlon. Dlnl 
633t!. 

ROOM for silldenll. 10 .Edt Court. G787. 

ROOMS, men. 120 E. Market. Phone 
8202. 

LARGE wo.rm, dean Double Room •. 
Pho". 7119. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRA TTON MOTOR;~ 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals - Repairs 

Authorized 
ROYAL Dealer 

WI KEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

Work Wanted 

BABY Iltllnll. mendln,. 
laundered. Phone 8·12a6. 

AJ~o curtains 

DAILY '~WAN 

7,046 
SALESMEN 

. , . Work for YOU 
When You UIIQ 

Classified Ads 

PHONE 4191 TODAY 

5 Beautiful Colorprints 
Post Card Size 

5 for $3.00 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3. S. Dubuque 9158 

IT'S INDIVIDUAL 
Your clothes are 

washed in a separate 
INDIVIDUAL tub. 

The LAUNDROMAT 
24 S. Van 'Buren 

Dial 8029l for appointment 

I"or fOOL comiort .. . 
For new shoe looks .. . 

113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

124t~ E. ColJege Phone 8-1051 Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
r.FT p ... ~f.PA1R vmm SHOES 

LAFF·A·DAY 

DD 

"The ceiling must have a leak.~ 

, I 
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Truck-Train Crash Kills One; Two Escape Other Wreck Shoppers Get Bargains 

89·(enl (ar S.1.29'W Sel 

SHOWIN~ TJlE FORCE OF THE TERRIFIC IMP ACT the cab of the .produce truck lies crumpled 
under the wheel~ of the Rock Island frelrht engine that struck i~ early Thursday mornlnl. l\1yrle Ben
nett. 32, Sioux Rapids, was kl11ed Instantly In the crash. 

Iowa Senale Endorses Municipal Home Rule 
(From 'be Wire ServJn.) 

DES MOINES - A municipal 
cocJ.e study bill grastil)g board 
powers of home rule to Iowa city 
governments was passed by the 
senate Thursday, 48-0, and sent 
to the house. 

Charles S. Van Eaton (R-Sioux revoke licenses and permits as an 
City}: aid to regulations, and may fix 

The measure, one of 27 pro
posed by the code study commit
tee, would place in one statute 
all Lhe powers which cities may 
exercise. It contains some new 
provisions not heretofore in the 
statutes. I 

This following new section was 
wrlttp"l into law through an 
amendment sponsored by Sen. 

"Cities shall have power to pass 
ordinances regulating established 
places of business and the opera
tion thereof within the limlts of 
the corporation, to the extent nec
essary to prevent such businesses 
or the manner of operation there
of from constituting a nuisance or 
from jeopardizing public health, 
safety or morals. 

"They shall have power to in
spect such pl~ces of busir,ess and 
operations to determine the need 
for such regulations. They shall 
have power to require, issue and 

Yesterday in Washington 

WAGE FORMULA - Economic Stabilizer Eric Johnston 
asserted Thursday he would shatter the deadlock over a wage tormul.1 
10r the immedile emergency without further notice to labor leaders. 

Concluding a three-hour meeting with the four chiefs of the 
united labor policy committee (ULPC), Johnston said he had heard 
"all their gripes" and had learned a lot. 

But he told reporters he would make his own decision, notify 
Mobilization Director Charl4!s Wilson what it was, and then announce 
it. 

• 
OEFENSE - Russia can mvade Alaska and the Aleutian islands 

because some areas must be left undefended on the ground, a senate 
~ubcommittee said Thursday. I 

But the Reds cannot capture the critical areas of the vital north
ern territory. 

Reaching this conclusion, the senatClts lauded the "present state 
of alertness and vigilance" of American forces on guard against a 
surprise onslaught. 

With such a defense, the group said, "there can be no Pearl 
Harbor in Alaska." 

o • • 

license lees in an amount suf
ficient to defray the cost of in
spection and licensing. 

"They shall provide fines and 
penalties (or violations and may 
by other appropriate procedure 
enforce their ordinances. 

"Any businesses licensed by 
municipal corporations under the 
provisions of any other section of 
law, shall nol be required to ob
tain another license." 

" • 
Liqu.or Regulation 

Iowa's "dry" forces disclosed in 
lhe state legislature Thursday 
they would seek stricter control 
of beer and liquor regulations in
stead of pushing their campaign 
for local option laws in the cur
rent general assembly. 

Rep. Elmer A. Bass . (R-Red 
Oak) introduced a bill in the 
house that would give the state 
bureau of criminal investigation 
board powers to enforce the state's 
beer and liquor laws. 

• 
Labor 

Three labor bills were in var
ious stages in the Iowa house 
Thursday. 

One would increase the max
imum workmen's compensation 
from $24 to $28 pel' week. It 
would boost from 400 to 500 weeks, 
the period during which benefits 
would be paid in cases of per
manent and total disability . 

COMMUNIST INQUIRY The house un-American activities The second would establish a 
wages and hours division in the 

committee has sent two investigators to Hollywood armed with sub- state bureau of labor to deal'with 
poenas for at least LO movie figures who may testify in a new inquiry companies which operate in this 
into communism in the ii1m capital, it was disclosed Thursday. slate only. 

One supoen;l named Actor Larry Parks, star of "The Joison Story." The measure would establish 
The others named writers, directors and producers. minimum wages of 75 cents per 

Rep. Bernard W. Kearney (R-N. Y.) indentiIied Parks as one ot hour a maximum work day of 
the witnesses he wants to Question in connection with the case of eight hours and a maximum work 
Movie Acto)'" Edward G. Robinson. Robinson appeared voluntarily week of 40 hours, except for 
before the committee last December to deny that he ever was con- overtime. 
nected with subversive organizations. The third measure would create 

• 0 " a committee to study whether 
RAIL DISPUTE - Railway labor leadet's Thursday bitterly de- Iowa should adopt a state work-

nounced government handling of the rail dispute and declared White men's compensation insurance 
House Aide John R. Steelman once indicated President Truman plan. 
would "ram a settlement down our throat." 

W. E. B. Chase, vice-president of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen, also told the senate labor committee: 

"I never thought I'd be in lhe position of being black-jacked in 
the east wing of the White House, but that has been my experience." . 

. Club Cabaret Girl 

(0.11), I .... n Ph.lo b)' lolln Bunl.lll 
WITH THAT GLEAM In her eye. this allmnr 1951 model "Cabaret 
Girl," Sue Manbeck, AS, Des Molnel, .truck a tantalizing pose as 
ahe relaxed at the Iowa Unlol1, "Club Cabaret" will be the theme 
for the ali-university pariy to be beld a& the Iowa Union March 9, 
'The maiD lounge, wbere there will be danelnr, Is to be decorated In 
1 ,.~~n~"nn"A " ,' tit th .. "(,1, • ., Cabal't't" thf'me. Sponsor of the dance, 
'the Central party eommiUee, promised that more pictures of SUI 
"".1; .. , el "Irlli" .are forthc:ominr. 

I 

" 

Education 
The teaching of Christianity in 

Iowa public schools would be 
authorized under a biil intro
duced Thursday in the senate . 

Tne schools committee re
commended indefinite postpone
ment of a bill to permit a teacher 
to designate a beneficiary to re
ceive annuity accumulations 
from the teachers pension fund 
in the event of her death before 
being placed on retirement. 

Also recommended for death 
by the schools committee was a 
measure to permit school districts 
to sell anticipatory tax warrants 
for the purpose of gran ting im
mediate salary increases to 
teachers. 

Municipal Changes 
The cities and towns com

mittee recommended passage of 
series of measures, most of them 
municipal code study bills. 

One would permit any city 
regardless of size, which is not a 
commission form city, to aoilpt 
the city manager pian by ordin
ance. A second would preserve in 
mayor-council form Of city gov
ernments the special powers giv
en them. 

The third would rewrite and 
consolidate sections of the la w 
dealin" with the general powers 
and duties of municipal officers. 
Anothc:' would provide that fire
men shail be on duty not longer 
than 68 hours a week, except in 
cmergencles. Another would in
crease from 4Jh to 51~ milis the 
tax levy tor fil'e department 
maintenance tuncl.s. 

\ 
In Washington Sal. 

* * * * * * 

molly (owa" l'Mlo,) 
A $3,000 CARGO OF EGGS litters the ground aro IOd the scene of lhe truck-trahl accident ten mlle~ 
south of Iowa City Thursday morning. The eggs were splattered a dLstance of 200 feet around the 
wreckage. (Story, more pihtures on pare 1). 

TWO BROTHERS ESCAPED INJURY Wednesday night when their semi~trailer, loaded with hogs, 
went out of control and overturned on Muscatine avenue near Third street. Driving the truck was 
Barney Canothers , Taylor Ridge, 111. Barney, who was accompanied by his brother, AI, said the truck 
suddenly went out of control as they entered Iowa Clt)1 about 10 p.m. and skidded about 150 feet. Io
wa City firemen arrived shortly after the crash to check tssoline which was leaking. Two hogs were 
killed In the accident. The truck, owned by Emery Doonan, Taylor Ridge. was on lts way to a pack
inghouse In Waterloo. 

By RUTH GMEINER 

WASHINGTON ttPI - The fur 
coat (brown muskrat, recondition
ed) cost $5 - just like t~e ad
vertisement said. 

'fhe bumps and bruises are free 
In the annual George Washington 
Birthday sale. 

To get the coat, all I had ~o 
do was outrun and outwrestle 
some 500 fanatical women bar-
gain hunters. ' 

I was just one of the 500 -
I all intent on a half dozen $5 fur 

coats - lined up in front ot Mor
ton's Clothing store at 7 a.m. 

That was the zero hour when 
Morton's and scores of other 
Washington stores opened tor th 
stampede of thousands of bar
~ain _ minded shoppers &eeking 
hundreds of items "miracle pric
ed" for the sale. 

To get my $5 fur coat, I passed 
up a chance at the 89-cent auto
mobile, the $1.59 television set. 
49-cent wrist watches and a batch 
of two-cent rolls of photographic 
film. 

I was eighth in line when J 
firmly planted my folding chair 
in front of Morton's at 5 a m. Tv.;Q 
hours later, when the doors op~n 
ed, I was 30th. Some Washington-
ians have sharp elbows. 

"My husband rushed me so fa3t 
I didn't have time to put on :I 

girdle ," one woman gasped as she 
shoved me aside. 

Her husband headed for the $10 
suits while we galloped upstairs 
to the fur departmen t. Ignored 
were the warnings of detectives 
called in for special duty, that 
there was no need to rush be
cause "There's plenty for every
one," 

Weeding out the $5 fur jobs from 
the $32.50 bargains proved to be 
only a three-minute manipulation. 
Then we were off to the fint 
floor again In search of more. 

I got a red hat, a bathing SUlt. 

a pair of gloves, a handbag and 
a pair of yellow rayon 'panties. 
Total price: $1.53, including tax. 

A 7:20 a.m. I headed for the 
exit. 

At the front counter was the 
young bride and her husband who 
were tirst into the store. (They 
began waiting at 2 a.m.) S~e was 
clutching six: 69-cent hats. He had 
a ~l blue midriff nightgown. 

"We reaily don't know what we 
want next," she shouted. 

PROF. KOELBEL TO GIVE SOLO 
Prof. Hans Koelbel, SUI musi~ 

department, will present 1\ ceno 
solo to members of the Masonic 
service club at thelr luncheon 
meeting today . 

Moeller Advocates 
Wor~d Government 

World government Is the on~ 
practlcal answer to war, corr,. 
munlsm and a maintenance « 
home frcedom, Prof. Leslie Moe~ 
leI', director of Lhe school of 
nalism, told the SUI young 
crats Thursday night. 

Moeller said the 1l01ltfllrnenii 
needs to be limited nnd vep' 
pLe to ~gin. It should be able 
control ~ll armaments, ma.intaiJ 
1 world police a nd enforce won! 
laws. 

\V(oeller advocated a world let
'slatuJ'e to make laws, a worij 
executive body to enforce tie 
la "'s and a cpurt system to II. 
terpret lalWs. 

World govel'nment, he sa~ 
would decrease the possibility. 
war since an independent cou~ 
try would be afrllid to attack I 
unified world. 

World War II restrained man, 
of our personal !reeaoms, MoeUel 
~;aid, and another war would ser
ious ly endanger them. We need I 

wodd government to keep theR 
freedoms, he said. 

Iowa Citian Receives 
Com.,nendation in Korea 

Lt. IDldon Schr.oebelen, a naIl 
dentist from Iowa City s.ervlnf 
with the First marIne divlsion'ia 
Korea, ha been cited by the di· 
vision commander and has bttn 
awarded a commendation 1'ibbon 
with a com~at "V" for excellent 
se~·vice. 

luncheOn Special 

65(. 
Rou' Beef 

Meat Balls and Sp.~heUI 
Cheese Omelel and 

American Fried Pota&oel 
Catllsh 

Mashed Potatoes, Breai, 
Butter, Vllcre1.ablc. Drink 

., ., ., t) • 

Homemade Apple Pie 

AMVET:S 
ll~ S. Capitol 

. i • 
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BOOK 
SA~S: BARBARA lEAN SMiTH 

-L-_--,Lou\,I.IRAOO 152 

YES .. . Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've been 
smoking, •. Open a pack." enjoy that milder Chesterfield aroma. 

And -tobaccos that smell milder, .~m()ke milder. So smoke 
Chesterfields, •• they do smoke milder, and they're the only cigarette 
that combines MILDNESS with NO UNPLEAS,ANT AFTER·TASTE. 
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